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WAR IN SOUTU AFRICA.

Geo. Jonbert, Commander of the

Boers, Reported

Continuous and Hetty Bombard
ment of Ladjsmlth.

Thtrif Meteors Were Seta t ChlcifO
early tblt Moraine

OCIAI miMl 1DKII AT IIA.

Keuvmrt, Natal, Nov. 10. The armored
train returned from another trip on
which Colenm wan reached, (la the way
back the train picked up a native runner
at Krere, carrying letters. Thla runner
stated that Ladyamlth was bombarded on
November W by elf s, one
shot from which etruck tiling's store.
The Brttleh bis naval gun were mill
ellent when he left. Little damage wae
done by the Boer bombardment aud there
were few caenaltlee. The runner said
that the Boer Intend to visit Colento

It Is reported on goid author-
ity that a large party of Boer traveled
from Coleneo to Chivalry and then
branched iff to the west. In the direction
of Labuechayne'e fe'm. Another prty
of Boers I reported to have visited Bley'e
farm south of Tugela, wrecking the
household.

UKH. WR88KU WOl'NURD.
A Katllr from Kree State laager re

port that General Wesel, who com-
manded when Brltieh force surrendered

t NiohoNen'a Nek, wa hit during a re-

cent reconnalexance, The Brltieh gar-glit-

cheered the news.
NAT1VKS (JUIKT.

Cape Town. Nov. 10. A dispatch from
Pretoria, dated Nov. U. savs that the na-
tives are quiet. A proclamation ha
beu lmued by the government dealing
with the appointment of olHeWls of gen-
eral utility, with the object of protecting
life and property In the territories now
occupied by the Transvaal forces. The
Britishers, It says, will not be Interfered
with. A great amount of looting has
occurred In territories, however, eluoe
the proclamation was issued.

UCMOKKU KILLING OK BOER GKNEfUL.
London. Nov.'lO. A dispatch received

tiday from Pletermarltzburg, dated
November 11. eays that It Is rumored
there fiat General Jonbert, commander-in-chie- f

of the Boer forces, has been
killed.
DKATH Or NEWdPil'KB C0HBI8P0NUENT.

I,ondon, Nov. 10. The Dally Hail's
Blafeklng correspondent, telegraphing
uuder date of November 3, says that K.
0. farelow, correspondent of the Daily
Chronicle, was shot through the brain

nd Instantly killed by a revolver die
charged accidentally In the hands ol
Lleutentant Monachison In the market
square. Barslow was Cape Town man.

DHITIHH REINFORCEMENTS

Kitcourt, Natal, Nov. 14 The West
Yorkshire regiment has arrived here.
The bombardment of Ladysmith has been
resumed. Heavy tiring was heard early
this morning. The armored train was
eeut out on reoonnuisetnce toward Co
leiiMo.

The i nuored train, on Its return, re
Krtvd that the Biiers had blown up the

Colenso and Chtvalry. Not
much damage done. Uu seeing the Brit-
ish patrch the Boer retired. Kvery day
lesietiH the chance of the Boers coming
further south. A message from Lady-smit-

J i it received gives a few details of
oocuir-iice- on Wednesday when the
Boer sMeii Qre was continued during the
diT I is asserted that they attempted
delibi'rri'.'ly to aim at Convent hill In
the cent t of the town, where there were
oulv sisters of charity and the wounded
The building whs hit twice In spite of
the (ie:iev. Hag flying.

The Boers attempted a demonstration
aguuil ihe western defenses, but It was
nver s' rtiiin Groups appearing at long
range w. re raslly scattered by tlie tire of
a mchipn buh. The total British oas--

titles during the brisk bombardment
were threi men.

HAD ENOLl.U.

Durban. Natal, Nov. 13. A correspond-
ent In X llulaiid reports that many of
th Hoir who fought at Dundee are now
quMly plowing and nothing will In-

duce ih"iii to return to the battletlel 1

M Mt (,t the gun In position around
Durban are withdrawn, ail fear of
Ber attack and panic having disap-
peared. There Is no confirmation of report
of Uenerai Jouhert's death.

Cal'TTKKD AHMOKEU TKAIN.

Durban. Nof. IB. News received here
from that the armored train
intuited t y detachments of Durban and
and Dublin regiments was attacked by
the Boer and wrecked. Most of the
British troops were killed or made pris-
oners.

Matron Hightail.
Chlciigo. N.,v. III. Thirty meteors

were reported ill sight In the eastern sky
jil-i- t before dawn this morulug, and sev-
eral photograph were secured by Prof.
K nigh, of the Northwestern university,
owing to the brilliancy of the moon at
tiie time, no leouids fainter than a star
of the second magnitude could be seen.
Three particularly bright oues were
observed.

Hll ALL DISPLAY.
Washington, Nov. 10. The government

observers at the naval observatory last
utght report the dhplay of leouids and
meteors a di lanpoiutuient. But sli or
eight meteors were observed, lesa than
on the preceding night, and these were
small and uot brilliant.

Hallrnad acclilrut.
Lonlevllle, K., Nov. HI A head end

collision between passenger train oc-
curred at 8 o'cl ck this morning at Pleas
ure Uldge Park, Ky., eight miles sooth of
till cltv. Passenger train No. 41. on
the Loulsvlllf & Nashville and ht. t ouls,
f ound for Ht. Louis, and the Illinois
'eutrnl, north bound from New Orleans,

ca ne together In a dense fug. Injured:
i. B. bhaw, postal clerk, head cut, leg

broken, thought to be internally injured,
will die. W. 11. Hlueely, baggegeiuaster

i

44

Louisville A Nashville and St. Lout,
badly bruised and cut. A. M.Kvans, con-
ductor, Louisville A Nashville and 8t
Louis, badly sprained, eevere braises.
Beyond shaking np, no passengers In
jored.

111! BIN CD AT SK4.

Hamhar(-Am.rlca- a Lin lutan Patrla,
Bora la the Nana Baa,

London, Nov. 15 Passengers on the
llamburg-Amerioa- n line steamer Patrla,
reported on Ure off Dover, last night,
while on a voyage from New Vork, for
Hamburg, were transferred to the Bus--

lan steamer Ores, about twenty miles
rrom osteon, iney sum mat uipiaia
rrotuicn intended to try to reaca Ham
barg with the Patrla.

PASSENGERS COMPLAIN.

Dover, Kog , Nov. 10. There aeemi to
be general oomolaint among passengers
of the Uambig-America- line steamer
Patrla, art nit captain Frohltcb; which
caught Liu off this port yesterday while
on the way from New York to Hamburg,
that they were kept In Ignorance of the
outbreak of Qre for about live hours.

cause or FIRE.
New York, Nov. Id. Kmil L. B wis. of

the Hamburg-America- n line received a
Cablegram this morn lug, which read:
"Patrla In North tiea allame from stem
to stem from spontaneous combustion of
linseed. Passengers safe on the Ceres.
The Afiasla Is alongside and trying to
tow the fatrla Into Kibe. The Kaiser
Krlederich will trausport the passengers
to Hamburg."

PticHLus to mortar.
tadlaas la tVuhlottoafai OppoM aa Irrl-atln- s

Uamal PnJ.ot.
A Washington dispatch to the Bt.

Loul H eays that a dele-
gation of Pueblo Indians recently called
upon Secretary Hltchbock and Commis
sioner of Indian Affairs Jones, They
were accompanied oy Hon. I'e iro rerea,
delegate to congress from New Mexico.
The delegation consisted of Vicente Jl-ro-

governor of Islets; Juan Mootano,
governor of San Felipe; Mariano

governor of Handle; Jesus Moya
and Kugeuio Garcia, of Santa Ana. each
of these places being subdlvisloue of the
reservation allotted to the Pueblo

The objeot of their official visit, as ex
plained by Delegate Perea, was to pro-
test against the operations of the Albu-
querque Land and Irrigation oompany,
winch proposes to build a deep eaual.
forty miles long, through their territory.
The Indians claim that the canal will
render their farms useless.

The Canal company has, under legal
authority, surveyed and condemned the
land requisite for the canal, which Is to
begin on the Klo Grande at a point
thirty mile north of Albuquerque. The
noid works ana dam r r this canal are to
he located just south of the lands of the
Pneblo and 8an Felipe reeervatlona.

When the Pueblo Indians first learned
of the Intention of the Canal oompany
iney uied protest with Indian Agent
Howard, alleging that It would be ruin
ous to their lands to have snob a vast
quantity of water drawn from the Bio
Granite during Its minimum supply
per od In the summer, as the Canal com-
pany would require to Irrigate the lands
tl proposes to supply.

There was much correspondence be-

tween the Indians and Agent Howard,
aud finally the former, through their at-
torney, obtained an lujunctlou restrain-
ing the oompany from building the
eaual. This Injunction was dissolved
and an appeal was taken to the Supreme
Court of New Mexico, where the case Is
psudlng.

A few weeks ago the Indians were in
formed that the oompany was preparing
to proceed with constructive operations,
tor the appeal to the New Mexico Supreme
Court did not act as a stay. Tbs ludians
were so advised by their lawyer, wno
said that the oompany might construct
the canal, but, that It It did so, and the
court decided against the company, the
Improvements would revert to the lu
dians under the operations of the la of
eminent domain.

The heads of the Pueblo tribe became
very uneasy nt the outl'Hik, believlug
that the eaual oompany would uot ex-
pend a great sum of money In the con
struction of a canal unless convinced
that the Court would uphold the oom-
pany, and they, accompanied by Delegate
Perea, who own a large tract of land
adjaoent to the Indian reservation, came
to this city to ask the government to In-

tercede for them.

Aftar "KmI" f lklo.
Attorney B. 8. Rodey returned from

anta Ke last night, where he had been
to try and persuade Governor Otero not
to nonor requisition papers rrom Arizona
for "Bed" Pipkin, who is now being held
by Sheriff Hubbeil upon the request of
Sheriff Clark, of Graham county.

The requisition papers reached Gov
ernor Otero, but were found to be defec
tive and were returned for correction.
When the corrected papers arrive, Mr.
Rodey will have a hearing before the
governor and he hopes to have bis client
liberated.

Sheriff Clark wired the governor this
morning to know whether, when the new
papers arrive, he will honor them or not,
as he does not want to wait over here un
necessarily.

MONKY TO LOAM ,

On diamonds, watches, etc., or any good
security; also on household goods stored
with me; strictly confldentlal. Highest
cash prloes paid tor household goods.

i. A. vt H1TTEN, 114 uoia avenue.

Allan McKenzle, who left the city a
short time ago a the manager and ad-

vance agent of the Wild Goose Chase
company, has returned to ths city, feel-
ing positively certain that the show bus-
iness Is not what it is cracked np to be.
lie left the Wild Goose Chase people scat-
tered broadcast over the south west.

1 he body of John W. Dean, aged 45
years, who was killed In railroad aoci-de-

at Wilcox, Arizona, on the luth of
last month, was on last night's train
coming from Tucson.. The remains were
in charge of W. M. Acton, who will escort
them to He' all a. Mo. Mr. Deau was a
iuhiiI) T of the 0 It C.

Children, ladies' and men's leggings,
l.iintw wool soles and pelt shoes aud
slipper at prices to dfy competition, at
C. Miy'O 18 west Hat I road avenue.

Buggy harness, work harness, lap robes
at lowest market rates at Keleher s.

t EVERITT J
tT f w fiiLeaaingjeweierj

Railroad Avenue.
Established 1883,

M IN PHILIPPINES.

Pursuit of Filipino Insurgents

Being Rapidly Poshed.

American Armies Will Sooa Hve
Control of Island of Luzon.

Pearl Bart. Womit tiadll of A'lzoat,
Acqalttcd ef Stare Robbery.

io mi cm or cucaeo.

Washington, Nov. 10. Gen. Oil to day
cablrd the war department concerning
the situation of the American advance In
pursuit of Aguloaldo:

Manila, Nov. lrt. Dnring thirty-si- x

hours four and one-hal- t inches of rain
fell; still raining In the north. Lawton'e
telegraph line Is not beyond 8an Jose;
last dispatch on the evenlug ot the 14th
reported the capture of many supplies;
transportation, norm and east 01 Ban
Nicholas, and our troops moving from
Hnmlnghitn and Tayug west on Urda
neta, where the Insurgent force Is re
ported. Lawton has abundant supplle
of subsistence, forage and transportation,
at nan ismro ana i aoanaiuin, but la un-
able to move It. MacArtbur has the rail-
road between Htm nam and Tarlae In
operation five' miles; road south of Bam- -

bam are being re constructed; removed
rails found north of Tarlao. MaoArthur
will send four battalions and one troop
of oavalry forward to Gsrona to day; ad-

vance from Allaga at Victoria, five miles
north of Kast iarlao.

BIU FIBkV.

Saraa Story Roilnaaa Bulldlas la Vltj ol
Chinas Baraad.

Chicago. Nov. 11 CI re early v

destroyed the seven story building at
lw stale street, in the heart of the dowu
town retail district, and caused loss
estimated at tlfto.ooo, and Injured scores
of men and spectator. Hhtiy after the
lire started, au exploelon blew out Dart
ot the front of the building. Among the
injured were the chief ot the Ure depart-
ment. D. J. Bwenle, and two firemen.
All three were badly out bv firing glass.
the two latter being torced to retire to
have their wounds dressed. Others badly
hurt were Captain K. J. Buckley, Joseph
wagner, James Wilson, and Captain
Patrlok K. Kalrey. The building was
occupied by Uugo Blevers A Co, whole
sale millinery, Boston Dental parlors,
Chandler Optical oompany. li. H. Kohl- -

saat & Co., restauraut, a fur factory and
several other firms.

ArUoaa Woasaa Baadlt Acq a It tad.
Phoenix. A. T, Nov. 16 Pearl Hart.

the woman bandit, who, with Joe. B.xit,
held np a stage near Florence last June,
has been acquitted In a trial before Judge
uoan at riorenoe, in the lace of over-
whelming evldeuoe ot guilt. The jury
reached a verdict at a late hour and was
discharged for the balance of the court
term by the jndge. The woman Is now
held on another charge of highway
robbery.

TAQBS ri'LU

What W, L Trlublabaa to aay About ttaa
Corhllla.

W. L. Trimble came In from the Co- -
ohitl mining d strict last night. He re-
ports ths greatest of activity at Bland
and In the district, aud says that his
stages, running as double-headers- , are
orowded to their utmost capacity with
passengers going Into the district dally.

nesiues tnts mode or travel, con
tinued Mr. Trimble, "there are many
who are entering the dlstrlot on horse-
back, over eaoh and every canyon dally."

air. inutile elates mat the Han fedro
district Is also picking np wonderfully.
tie nas just neuverea to r. McLaugh
lin, the Han Pedro mill and mine oner- -

ator, two car loads of new machinery.

SANTA rKorriciALs.

Thay Slop a Wmw Hoars Id Aluuqutrtjaa
Oa lhair Way to ths Coast.

The special train carrying President
Klpley, Vice President Barr and Uenerai
Superintendent Mudgs arrived in Albu-
querque at noon

man interview Vice President Barr
stated that they were on a general In
spection lour over Ino road, aud go as far
as the coast. Their trip so far hid been
devoid of any particular Incident and
everything was in ex cellent condition as
they expected to find It.

in respouse to a Question as to whether
Albuquerque might expect the earlv
ereotiou ot a hoUl and depot Mr. Barr
was non committal, but oonveyed the
Idea that the metropolis was looked upon
with great favor by the otllclals ot the
road, and that she would undoubtedly be
benefited when the time came.

When asked who would probably suc
ceed General Manager Krey In otlice, he
said ne was not yet at liberty to give It
out, the Inference being that some oue
bad already been determined upon.

1 ne party left at t o clock, being lolned
here by General superintendent Wells,
Division Hupertuteudent Hlbhard and
Trainmaster Perry, of the Hanta Ke
Pacific.

lMritisoMMaNT ruK Lira.

Illlatu H. Waltara, Allaa "Hroucho BUI,"
fleadi Unlltjr.

In the ftncnrrn Knnrt itnnituv. Wlllium
II Waltera ttia train r. l,l,ur ur1 n...
rierur nlau.1 .Milltw nf munlup In h.
second degree aud was immediately sen- -

tenoeu to tne territorial penitentiary for
life by Judge Leland. He, with "Kid"
Johnson, killed Francisco Vigil, a deputy
sheriff of Valencia county, and one of the
iniiitt'is wno nan occompaniea vigil tu
the pursuit ot the men, after they had

4
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Killed.

held np a ttauta Ke passenger train near
Belen. Ttie tineperadoea escaped, aud a
few months later the oOilers ran upon
their hiding place down In Anion,
w.iloh resulted in the "Kid" being shot
aud killed, aud "Broncho Bill" receiving

wound lu one ot bis arms, from wblon
be Is still suffering.

Bherifl . Biackiugton, with the d

bandit, Is etpeoted to pase through
the city for haul Ke
morning.

liaaartars Arrontad,
Sheriff Hubbeil last night received

message from Capt. A. M. fuller of the
Muth oavalry (colored), stationed at Kort
v ingale, advising hiiu ot the desertion
of two soldiers of Troop H, aud staling
that they would probably pant through
Albuquerque. A reward Is offered by the
geverumeut tor tne capture or tne de
serters aud the local uillcera had their
eyes wide open ail night.

To day, just bsfore noon, the deserting
men were leisurely strolling aloug Kail
road avenue aud were promptly put uu
der arrest by Deputy Blientf Jamee
smith. He put liieui in the oily Jail
wane ne wired utpt. Fuller tne lact ol
their arrest. The oaplaiu answered say
lug to hold them uuiil a detail oould ar
rive. The detail will be lu un to night's
train.

Tne d.ieerters were members of the
Oompauy who were here durlug the fall
aud they sty that the--y did not intend to
desert but wau ted etmply to revisit Al
buquerque where they had euon a nice
time.

Tnelr names are Charles Handler and
Wyatt tireeu, and the. latter had ou full
uniform when arrested.

BUSU IS MLOOMIMU.

T. J. Carraa la Intarvlawad A boat
Uroat korhltl IMalrlct.

tha

"Bland is booming; building are
up, aud vacant lots are being sold

every aay, saia i. J. curraa. "ine Dig
Albemarle mine has made strike ot
rloh ore that will demonstrate to the
most skeptical that depth will Improve
every mlue. The Albemarle, uuder the
able management of Prank Milton John-
son, Is pushing the Improvement neces-
sary for the placing of the new motors
and compressors. The new road will
soon be liulshed; then the additional ma-
chinery will go lu, when things will
hum In that camp.

The Loue Htar has no machinery as
yet, but Mr. O'Urady has a number of
meu at work on the different levels pre-
paring the property for the Immense
operations that will soon follow. They
have cross-cu- t the vein 100 feet and have
uot yet reached the hanging wall. This
is without doubt the biggest proposition
in the camp, and may be accounted for
by the location of the Star, which Is un
doubtedly at the junction of the main
lead and the Albemarle epur. The en-
gineers are at work surveying the route
for the'eleotrloal tramway that will con-
vey the ore to the mill. The pipe line Is
also being put In that will furnish the
old aud the new mills with water from
the Media Dla canyon. The oompany
has been incorporated tor 2,000,uoo un
der the name of the Navajo Mining and
Mining company, and luu.mu eharea of
the stock were placed on the Boston mar-
ket at ST. 60 per share, bnl Immediately
jumped to over til.

Tne crown roint is driving new
tnnnel and using compressed air drills.
They are making headway fast. They
are putting the works In first-cla- ss shape
and any one who knows Hon. Warner
Miller knows that be la m ousher. I
think Cochlll Is lucky In securing him
and his friends.

'The Washington Deonle have not
taken bold yet, but without doubt when
tbey begin they will push hard.

'ine uiana tunnel people nave held a
meeting aud elected directors. They
should push the work as I think a good
tunnel proposition in the canio would be
of immense value.

"I would advise the worklngman not
to go too fast into the district as it only
causes him In a great many cases dis-
appointment and loks ot money. There
aieagreat many going In and some
leaving because they are not as yet far
enough ahead to give work to all.

Tliel ochltl is a rich mau propo
sition and the prospectors that hold
claims will realize this sooner or later.
I think they should get reasonable fig-

ures for their claims, but not hold them
so high as to diive capital away. A
great many people go In there aeeklng
investment, out mere are so many Claims
with little or no development that they
leave. All that go there now are of the
same opinion; thtt Is, that the developed
properties show the largest veins In the
world."

loan orricK.
Bimoson for loans on all kind of col

lateral security. Also for great bargains
In tiiiraritumud wutehaa. 9AM Minth
Seooud street, near the postollloe.

LAKE SUNK.

In a Fog a Michigan Lake Boat

Meets Willi Accident.

Masked Robber Try to Hold Up t
Train In PennylTanla.

Tk Ratleaal Grain Will Orrtalzt to
Fight Agalait tfca Tvuu.

LATirr uoAtono Knrocrr ilictioi

Chicago, Nov. lA The steamer Cone- -

mangh of the Anchor line sank at the
head of the harbor early this morning,
after having a race for Ufa. The steam
boat was bound Into Chicago from Buf
falo and In dense fog that bnng over
Leas Hicbtgan, ran into the naif way ertb,
a mile aud halt ont from the harbor
entrance and a great hole was stovo In
the bow, and a panlo seized the crew.
The boat commenced to fill with water
fast and there was a disposition to rush
for tne boats. Hnt t ie captain gave
orders to turn on all steam and
make quick run t.v the harhor, and
eommaudrd men to stand at their post.

ne i onemaugn was settling fast and
speed was diminishing greatly before
na)i or ine nistanee to in pier or the
mouth of the harbor P1 been traversed
As Hie mouth of the ha; bor wa gamed.
flood of Witer pourer' into the the hold.
drove the eloker - : ths ladder to the
deck and at last extinguished the fires to
the boilers. Thetlonemaugh came to
slop as her keel rubbed bard In tbe mad
at the bottom of the harbor entrance and
he est led fa-- t. It 1 th mght Hie loss

on tbe cargo alone will be In tha nelgb- -

oornooa 01 f iu'.wu. .

ataatacky Klaettoa.
Frankfort. Ky.. Nov. IS. Taylor's

friends have began a qnlet can vase of
tne numbers ot tbe i" .siature a to who
tbey will vote on the wntest If the elate
election board should throw out Knox,
Johnson or Pulaski counties and the
l.ioo votes east In Nelson county tor W.
P. Instead ot W. B. Taylor. It Is said that
at least six democratic membors have
been found who will not vote to aeal
Goebel. This movement on Taylor's side
is construed to I 'idlest the opinion that
Goebel will be given a eertlfloato of elec-
tion from the state board.

TABULATING THI HITUBN8.
Frankfort. Ky. Nov. 16. Secretary of

Stat Kluley baa reoe'ved official returns
from fifty counties aud Is tabulating
them tor the slate e ctlon board. While
Goebel Carries Campbell county, Burke,
republican, tor superintendent of public
instruction, carries toe earns oy over
1.000. ttoebel's managers assert that
the whole Goebel tiehvt will win. The
report that Chairman Pryor of thsitate
election commission would resign be-

cause of dissatisfaction over Goebel
ouuty commissioner U denied by
Pryor.

Will Wight tha TroaU. '

Springfield. O.. Nor. 18. There Is ovary
Indication that Important resolutions
will be submitted to tbe national grange
for adoption. Waited or Vie grand master's
address, declaring war upon trusts lo no
uncertain manner and carrying sugges-
tions as to measures necessary to secure
proper legislation to put them out of
busluees.

Triad to Hub a Train.
Krle, Pa.. Nov. 16- .- Masked robbers

boarded the Lnke Shore train at Ash-
tabula last utght and attempted to rob
the express oar at Dock Junction.
a lonely place near Conusant, when the
express messenger gave tha alarm and
the robbers stopped tbe train aud es
caped to the woods.

Uaarda Daooa.
Tbs Albuquerque Guards will give the

seooud ot their delightful entertainments
this evenlug In Armory ball. Drill will
take plane promptly at 8, after which the
dance will be Indulged nntll 12. All
associate and active members aud ladles
are entitled to participate. Prof. Dl- -
Mauri's orchestra will provide the music.

Do not forget to attend the ball
Wednesday. Nov. 22. under tbe auspices
of ths L. II. B. society, the proceeds of
which wilt go to the Temple Albert. Ad-

mission, 00 cents.
Charles P. Jones, a Bland merchant In

wet goods, Is In the city on a visit to his
wife and daughters.

Window shades at Futrelle'a.

The Sale
in the Market Examine Them.

For Ladies Krippcntlorf, Ford &
Jlrown Shoes at

$8.50.
For Men Fine Florsheim and

Cushion Sole Shoes at
4.50.

For Men's Working Shoes John
Meiers' and Kendall's at

$'4.50.
For Boys and Girls Mastiff and

Red School House Shoes at from

THEO. MUENSTERMAN...
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TTTT TmiV LEADING JEWELRY
LT3 Lsa r-j--iam Ls HOUSE

Watches

SOUTHWEST J

We have gathered together in our store

CORNER OF GOLD AVENUE AND SECOND STREET

the most stock of elegatu goods in gold, s.lver, cut glas,
hand painted china, line diamonds and watches, in fact everything
suitable for Christina, wedding or anniversary presents. Thankful
for the splendid increase in our trade, we pledge you our best efforts
to please.

Jb 1 ' aT"V 7" Leading: Jeweler.
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Cloak and Suit Department.

Are yon going to bay Jacket or Wrap of any
kind thla season T If so, step In and Inspect our stock.
Wo can savs you money on Wraps.
Ladles' Rlaek Beaver Jackets, all s!ts, only . . $3.60
LadUs Chinchilla Jackets, a tew lies left,

only 4.00
Ladles' Kersey Jackets, all alt as, black and

bine only 6.00
Ladlaa' Fine Kersey Jackets, lined through-

out with food quality silk 7.00
Ladles' Fine Kersey Jacket, lined throughout

with One silk, In colors black, blue, seal
brown, castor and grey 0.00
Is yon dont get your coupons with each 11.00

purchase, aek for them.
Golf Capes.

Golf Capes are tbe proper thing thla fall. We have
them In all grades, and prices are very low where
quality Is considered.

Ladicr Woo! Waists.
flood all wool Rhlrt Waists, all colore $1 .28
Good all wool Bhlrt Waists, handsomely braided 1 .86
Fine Plaid Flannel Waists, no better made 1.50

And a great variety ot others la all style
and prices.

Largest lino of Flaonelette Wrappers in the
the elty, op from 60c each.

B sure and get your 'coupon with each
$1X0 purchase, and get a handsome Christ-
mas present for some friend.
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the rise, save
Linen week.

Tbe ttirli'ty talma eipeclal pride la the
o( tier LtneuH,

do not thea special prioea to help you.

plea) of Table Linen, bleached half
all different pitterua, epeoiaL BSo

Blitr-fou- r Inch Hotel Minn, vary havv 5no
Inch Hotel very heavy Hhe
Inch ll itel very 7oo

to match at 85i). $1.00, $125 and
1,60 a doteo, accord lug to site.

Five of bleached IrUh all
weight, special sale prloe 75o

6i, 04, oo and IW Inches
Damaxk Table Linen, OH, and 72 Inches

wide, both Irleh and Merman all
with napklua lo uiatcli any ot theui,

npjclM 11.00
H In Damaxk, to 81 luches wide, th

made. In a variety ot patterns
and with napkins to match, per

iU to
Linen Set", Table and one dos.

Napkin:
8x4 size with one doceu Sit slse to

match, set
10x4 size with oue dczeu 8x1 slss

to ert. 6.00
12x4 Cloth, with oue dozen 8x4 size

to match, eei 6.00
l.lnen Bet, of one 8x12

Hire Cloth and one d zea
the aet at S M

Linen Hl, with Napkins:
Hxiu slzt and to match 7.50
Hx 12 size aud t i match H M
8x14 size Cloth and Napklnt to match u

See New
Our new line of Hpitchel
Kto. Hee the Hue of DjIIhn,

Table Kto.

Department.
Do yon anything ths tins any.

thing extra for Thanksgiving?
inch turkey red Table Linen, per yard I5d

tnrkey red Table Linen, per yard 86o
(4-In- Table Linen, per yard......... I6s

Ineh bleached Table per yard 60a
h bleached Table Linen, per vard 66o
h Koru Table Linen, per 76e
h Koru Table L'nen. per yard 11.00
lnoh bleached Table Linen, per yard 1.26
Inch bleached Tablo Linen, per yard 1.60

Checked Crash, per yard
h Brown CrMh. per yard 10s

1 Inch Checked Pure Linen, per yard loo
18 Inch Checked Pnre Linen, per yard 130

Comfort Blaoiet Department
We have ut purchased a big lot ot and

Blankets on the most favorable terms. Oar bargain
la If yon wish to share An early selection
and purchase, la recommended, as they will
not last long at the prloes they art marked.
Large else Comfort for 80a
Double-face- d with Ave pounds

good cotton, for tl.SS
Better ones for 11.36, $1.60, $1.76 and 12.00.

Ritre large else Comforts, made of best quality
. of French Hatln, filled with Ave pound ot

enow flake cotton, for IS. 00
Blanket we can show yon everything, from th

cotton blanket to the fin all-wo- eitra heavy
California blankets; In all red, blue, grey or
white. Also a line of Horse Blanket. Lap Bob, etc

Be tnre and get yonr coupon with eaoh 1

B. & CO
TELEPHONE NO.

307 AND WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.

T" t i--x --w-

Werropose to right

Men's Suits.
Men's Pants.

The idea that cheapness of goods is in a low
price. We want to bo judged the stan-
dard of quality and, 'although goods are
advancing in in the markets of the
world, we are still offering our well selected
stock at the old prices.

Youths' Suits.
Youths' Pants.

m Men's Overcoats. Youths' Overcoats.
You will be pleased and when you call and learn prices.

Window Display.

flandell & Grunsfeld,
B. L. WASHBURN A The Clothiers of New Mexico.

i I Pfl R H A V MAIL
patterns, n mi ran luinaar nv4 pus...

AllPetUrae
HIGHER

by

HUB.
204 Kailroad Avenue N. M m

. juaHsjaa owM. o 1UV aAtyiMU rUAL AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE NO.

BEST SHOES Thanksgiving Linen

rrrrrhrhrfrrjrrlrhtht

Approaching
Holiday

ILFELD

Soe Window Display.
With fie market raising on all of linen, table linens, this sale

ti:iie'y, and, having bought our linens before we can you money
your Sec our Specials this

Table Linens....
hou)wlfe

appearanre Thanling-lvin- Ulunttr

Five or
bleached,

qaalltv....
hventj-tw- o Lluen, quality..
Seventy-tw- l.lnen, heavy Uerinaa.

Napklna

places llamaHk, different
designs, good

wide.
Satin 70

goodi, different
patterns,

Double 73
veybet toxin

deMgiw, special,
yard, tl I.

conHUtlngot Cloth

Cloth Napkins
4.00

(Uoth, Nspkius
match,
size Napkins

Bpeelal fringed, cotHletlng
Fringed Frlngod Nap-

kins, epeolal
Hriuetitched HniNtltchwl

Cloth Nankin
Cloth Napxlnt

lkl

the Line of Mexican Drawn Workt
Dulles, Kunner,

Kiubro'.dered Tray-cloth-

Kinners,

Linen
need tn ot Linens,

M

bleached
M Linen,

yard

72--
73- -

6o

and
Comforts

yours It.
however,

Comfort, Oiled ot

In
cheap

colors,

purcaae.

w

price all

Children's Suits.
Boys' Pants.
Boy's Overcoats.

surprised

Lea'lin

IfeCAiLBAZAAR AU ORDERS

Albaquerqu

)

complete

contantly clasies especially is

on
purchases.

BO

Square,

Napkins....
Our etock of Napkins Is mont complete la every
detail. Weluve

Union Llneu Npkliw. IxH nli at Afio
Half bleai'hrd Llneu Napkins, 5x1 ls i, at 90 1

Half blHttche.1 Linen Nepklns, 3x4 lze, at l.a5
II tlf bleichel Lluen Napkin. 7x4 t'lze, at 1.50
Bleached All Lluen Napkin, twentv quaHtln to

ci bet fioiu, lu all uev deelgua. From 7.iiOpr
dozen dowu to 1.25

Separate Table Cloths....
Colored BonVr T'xble Cloths, only 1 .50

Oliver Bleach Frit gl ladleCioth. 8x4, only troe
Hllver Bleach Frlngel Table Cloth. tUxt only.... 1.85
Hllver Bleich Fringe I Table Cloth, 12x4, only 1.50
Bleached Fringed rio'h. 8x4 1 75
Bleached Fringed Cloth, BxlO. i 00
Bleached Fringed Cloth, 8x12 J. 50
Lunch Cloth, one yard equara, all linen 1.00
Lunch Cloth, oue yard Hquare, heuiMllclied, all lluen 1 .35
l.uni'h Cloth, !iuitltched and drawn work, all

iiiicu 1.50
Heady to ue Table Cloth, bleached llneu:

84hIz 8x10 elze , 8x18 lze
1.5" tl.75. .8i.

Keady to uw lleuiHtltched Cloth:
54x54 s.ze, '125. 63xiW size, 1.50.

Fringed Napkin, all linen, bleached:
Ik Inch SO Inch

75o. 1 fl.10 1.50.
llemHtltched Linen Napkin, In all sizes aud qualities.

Towels! Towels! Towels!
Our stock of Linen DaiuaHk Towel Is the most
complete In the city, running from Ida up.

Our stock ot lleuixtiched aud Drawu Work Towels must
be seeu to be appreciated.
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Work should be pushed on the Low
Line irrigating ditch.

The Bryan political eomet will strike
the eartn neil November with a dull
thud.

In New Jersey the republican reUIn
control of the legislature by aa Increased
majority.

Biblin newspapers hare revived tbe
prophecy of Napoleon that South Africa
would be the grave of the British Km-plr-

Thi Arisona democrata are In favor of
eipe&slon and are not follower of Mr.
Bryaa'e Idea of palling down tbe flag In
the Philippines.

Tub total recelpu for the past year of
the United Hebrew ebarltlea have been

uy.748.oa, and the total disbursements
have been 1161,165 48.

Thi PreHCott Courier say that Dele-

gate Wilson, of Arisona, will Introduce a
bill In congress to allow mineral land on
Indian reservations to be worked.

Thi richest man lu ttoutn Africa Is
Joseph B. Robinson, knows as "Old J. B."
His fortune, estimated at 300,UOO,Ooo,

was accumulated in the diamond mines.

Catron is probably In-

tending to run for some ollloe, a notice
having appeared in one of the territorial
papers that he has obtained corns land by
fraud.

Thi Filipino Insurgent leader ha
given orders to burn all towns from
which bis forces are driven, and to dis
perse in small bands and assassinate
American soldiers.

Contracts for eleoulo lighting la
Philadelphia during the current year were
made at an average price of 3i oent per
light per night, the coat of maintenance
exceeding faoo.ouo.

Six new brotherhood banks under the
auspices of the Salvation Army have re-

cently been opened in India tor the pur-
pose of lending money to poor villagers
at a low rate of Interest.

Thi cruiser Charleston, which is re-

ported a total wreck on a reef on the
coast of the Island of Luton, was built in
I8W at San Franolsoo, and cost with
equipment about 13,000.000.

In tha Transvaal the Roman Cathollo
church has churches with resident

. priests at Pretoria, Johannesburg,
Kleriudorf, Barberton,

Vlslohfonteln and Lydenburg.

Thi Santa Fe railroad is said to be
about to ask the shareholders to set
aside $3uO,0OO additional per year for
construction of new track, making a to-

tal of more than a million year for
this purpose.

Thi harbor of Pago Pago Is the best
that is in the South Pacific and this
renders the Inland of Tutulla, in which
tbe harbor is situated, and which comes
to the United Btatea as a result of the
division of Samoa, a valuable acquisi-
tion.

Qitttsbpbo is now the most care-
fully marked battlefield in the world.
Though the number of men engaged on
both sides was 160,000, the position of
every regiment, battery and squadron
has been accurately located. In addition
to monuments, stones have been set to
define actual positions.

To Mr. Carnegie: The enterprising
city of Albuquerque has established a
creditable public library, whlob is main-
tained by a city tax. A library building
is badly needed, and If you will provide
one, it will be a monpment to you in
New Mexico, and would be of lasting
benefit to the people.

Thi culture of the putache nut is
likely to prove of very considerable
value in California, Arisona and New
Mexloo. With the eioeptlon of the

product of a few Isolated
trees, tbe entire quantity now used in
this country is imported and it use is
limited almost exclusively to Ice
cream and oonfectlon flavoring, says tbe
Bclentlflo American.

Thi first of tbe stales to hold an eleo-tlo- u

for governor In 11W0 will be Bbode
Island, which votes In April. The second
will be Louisiana, whloh under the
terms of the new stats constitution holds
an election for governor on April 31.
The third state to bold an election in
lU'JO will be Alabama, whloh votes on
August 7 for governor and state officers.
Vsrmont and Maine will follow, Vermont
voting on Sept. 4, and Maine on Bept. 10,
two months in advance of the preslden
t lal election.

Thi dispatch elsewhere published in
Cjtikn, copied from tbe

t, erroneously state
the conditions under whloh the Low
Line ditch Is to be constructed. Iuetead
ot rony nines tne aitcn oni goes
through three miles of the Saudla Indian
reservation. The Indians havs been paid
for right of way for tha ditch, lis con
strucllon would benefit Instead of Injur-
ing tha Indiana. The ditch is a neces
alty for the development of this rich
valley. When completed. It will afford
means for the Irrigation of several
thousand acres of land now lying Idle for
waut of water.

LAKUK UKITISU AMHV.
Th army which tha British govern

nient has sent to South Africa I ths
largest that aver crossed the sea. It
comprise 80,000 men, aud 10,000 more
will be sent shortly. There are now
00,000 aoldler ot tha lulled State In

th Pblltpplu Islands, and 1&.0U0 more
are either on tbe way or ready for em
barkattou. Th duke of Wellington bad
ouly 30,000 British soldier In th Strug
els with Nspoleou. Sixteen thousand

fonght with Marlbnrongh at Rleotitem.
Twenty eli thonsanri men were sent nil-d-

Lord Raglan to the Crlroxa, 40,000 to
India under Lord Cllve, 3'MX) to Egypt
under Woleeley. The maxlmnm force
of Kogltshmsn engaged at any one time
in suopresilng the revolution of the
American colonic m about 30.0TO.

Sknator Iuvih of Minnesota In an ar
ticle on arbitration and International
problem, eays the Tutted States have ac-

quired the Philippines, will hold them,
and that an enormous Increase In trade

111 be the outcome.

Thi bulletins from La lysmith appear
to be about as uncertain as the election
returns from Kentucky.

Dlamaada Miaeovarart la Wlaaoaaln.
The report that diamonds hare been

found In W tsmnsin will draw thousands
to that state. How madly we rueh after
riches, aud bow little we treasure the
only true wealth Health. All of the
diamonds aud money in the world can-
not bring happiness without health. Be
cause ot its mad rush tor wealth, America
has become a nation ot dyspeptlos. No
other people abuse It stomachs as we
do, and therefore no other nation Is so
subject to nervoumess, Insomnia, Indi
gestion, Dllliousnnw and torpid liver.
Hosteller s Diotuacn Hitters nas restored
more weak stomachs to health than can
be counted. Its results have been phe
nomenaL To avoid imitation, be sure
tht a private Kevenue btamp covers the
neck of the bottle.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

8TUBHE0' IUBOPIAN.
W. I'. Morey, Chicago; J. K. Uoodlander.

St. Louis; . A. Towuseud. H. P. Ullver,
Denver; W. L. liaruer, btovklon. Cal.;
B. B. Spencer, Kast View; Mm. U. Had- -

aliff, Belen; Mr. an i Mrs. U. T. Sinolalr
aud child, Chicago; James uibson,
Harold AbrlaMes, Los Cerrlllos; 1). T.
w hite, Kdgar Walker, Las Vegas; A. I.
Allison, Kansas City; Wm. U. 1 nomas,
St. Louis; Mrs. 0. K. ttoddard, ;

Mrs. J. K. Harding, Stenmboat Springs;
Jack Sloner, Deuver; Wm. Colter, ban
Francisco.

HOTIL B1SHLAND.

Kd. Hand, Uackbury; C. II. Clark,
Klwanee, 111., K. A. bugar, Delaware,
Ohio; J. Hand, bau Marclal; C. A.

Los Angeles; M. li. Dodge. Cleve-
land, Ohio; D. A. bhope, Wlnaiow; A. B.
MoUaftey, liol brook.

ttRAKD CENTRAL

0. C. Clark, Kelly, N. M.; B. B. Clark,
Aritoua; W. T. banders and wife, U. K.
Sanders, Breckinridge, Mo.; W. A. Smith,
Los Angeles.

AN IMPOKTAMT Ulf fltHBNOB.
To make It apparent to thousands, who

think themselves 111, tbat they are not
aUllcted with any disease, but that the
system simply needs cleansing. Is to
bring comfort home to their hearts, as a
costive condition Is easily cured by uslug
Syrup ot Klgs. Mauutaotured by the
California Fig Syrup Co. only, and sold
by all druggists.

II. S. KM OUT
Want to bur second-han- furniture,

and will give more tor It than anybody
else. Am also ageut for J. B. Colt & Co'.
celebrated Criterion Aoetylenegas gener-
ators. Have tor sale, Une old oak roll
top office desk aud leather-bac- k chair,
new aud complete fixtures tor an ele-
gant restaurant. Will trade 32u acres
of cultivated land near Hiverelde, Cal.,
for property here. Will sell cheap,
beautiful homes or real estate In any
part of tbe city; p mill, and con-
centrator; horses, boggles, surrey, phae-
ton, pianos, bar fixtures, two line billiard
and two tine pool tables, a bowling al-
ley. I make a specialty of auction
sales. For a small commission I will
make money for yon in any business
you wish transacted. Vroo me a card
and I will be pleased to ealL

nave a large store lor rent.
li. 8. Kniuht, Auctioneer.

A True arland,
A friend in need Is a friend Indeed.

That Is exactly what Chamberlain's
Cough Uemedy is. It is the mother'
help when she is suddenly awakened In
the night by the ominous busk eougb,
and labored breathing of her babe. It Is
tbe sate resort of tbe yootb or adult
when be has "caught cold" and there Is
coughing and Irritation ot the muooua
membraue ot tbe throat. It allays tbe
Irritation and cures the cold. For sale
by all druggists.

Frufaaaar of Mule,
Mis Nellie Taylor, (holding a diploma

from London, Kngland, College ot Musio)
will receive pupils for instruction in
piano-fort- e and singing (voloe culture.)
Address Poetoflloe Box 818, or Inquire at
Kverltt'a jewelry store, Ballroad avenue.

The Best Ad vice
We can jrive you when you have Im-
pure blood ami are afflicted with
scrofula, rhrii mutism, neuralgia, ca-
tarrh or any Mood disease, Is to tuke
Hood's Samapurllla, the One True
Dlood Purifier. This medicine cure
when all others fall to do any good.

Hood't Pillt aro the bent after
dinner pills, aid digestion 25c.

Caps worth 60. 76 and 1100. at 35. 50
and 75, suitable for boys and girls. Also
a lot ot men's winter caps. They were
samples, and we are selling them below
par. Simon Stern, tbe Hallroad avenue
clothier.

J. 0. Bridges, Kdltor "Democrat.- - Lan- -
eatter, N. U', says, "One Minute Cough
Cure Is ths best remedy for croup I ever
used." Immediately relieves and cure
coughs, colds, croup, asthma, pneumonia,
bronchitis, grippe and all throat and
lung troubles. It prevents consumption,

berry Drug Co.

W. C. Leonard, tbe alderman, has
taken possession of the Ooodlander rest
dence, corner of Seventh street aud Homa
avenus, which he has leased for term
of year.

Harry Oleason, the well-know- sales-
man formerly with John Barker, of
Belen, has a position with K. J. Post A
Co, of this city.

A eat may look at a king tney say
Which Is not so very sad.
But a eat cau't wash ths dirt away
xnai muxes a sinrt appear so baa.
Rut mm ejin wrmIi tlia dirt bum
And starch ths shirt Just proper too
we can irou it pretuseiy rigm
To make It suit your friends and you

Albuquerque Steam Laundry

JAT A. HUBBS, 1 CO.

Corner Coal ave. aud Second t- - I'honetU

OVERWORKED WOMEN.

Letters to Mr& Flnkham From Women Who Have Boon Helped From
BlcknoflS to Health.

The ordinary CTry-d- y life of moetof
How much harder the daily to.iks

female orgnna makes every movement paiurul and
keep the nervous system unstrungl

The following letter from Wai.Tkb 8. TUitta,
Fparklll, N. Y., tells tha story of ruauy
aud shows them how to get relief:

"DbarMm. Ptkrham: I cannot tlmnk yon
enough for all Lydla E. Pinkham'a Vegetable
Compound basdone for me. When I wroU-t-

yon I had suffered for year with falling, In
flammation and ulceration of the wornbi
my bark ached, and I waa so much
distressed I could scarcely walk. I
was a burden to myself and did not
care whether I lived or died.

"I have taken Ave bottles of your
tnedlclne and it has dona wonders for
ma a all my friends can testify. I can
now do my own work, and do not know
how to express my gratitude to yon for
tha good your medicine and advice
bare dona me, I own my
Ptnkham."

Mrs. Pinkham's Isofforedfreo
to all women who need advice about
their health. Her address I. Lynn,
Mass. Mr. P. II. IlCTciicRorT, Kel- - Jlerton, Iowa, tells hero in her own
Words how Mrs. I'inkharo helped

mIab Mrs. Pikkiiam: I waa
Vary bad condition before I wrote
yon and began tha ne of Lydla E,
Plnkham a Vagetabla Compound.
did not know what to da I suffered
terribly every month, when on my
feat would have auch a bearing-dow- feellng, mi vary weak, womb wan
Swollen, back ached, appetite wo very poor, also bad trouble with my head.
I have taken several bottles of your Compound and say euough la it
favor. It helped mora than all the doctors.'
tatoE.Mnkham'sVegetaMeCorw

A"R AO TIMB" fa-- ST.

AStds-Spllttl- g Laughable Show Will Soon
hm Hare.

of catchy "coon" songs and
music will revel In these features of "The
Hottest Coon in Dixie," soon to be seen
at Orchestrion hall, for in tba perform-
ance are interpolated no lesa than a
scors of theaa popular melodies, aoma
elaborately costumed. Among tba se-

lections to be beard are "Miss Virginia,"
--An Oriental Coon," "One Thing tbat
Rag-Tim- e will Do," "All I Want 1 My
Black Baby Back," "Tba Girl I Love In
Sunny Tennessee," "I'm Living Kasy,"
"Judge Him Not," -- Who Dat Bay
Chicken," -- The Luckiest Coon In Town,"
"Honey Give Ma One More Chance,"

"Bastui Thompson' Cake
Walk," "Love in a Cottage Is Best."
"I Wonder What la That Coon's Game,"
-- The Hottest Coon in Dixie," "Take
Your Clothe and Go," "Swanea Elver,"
"Mandy from Mandalay," "If I Only Had
a Job," "That Where My Heart la

"I'm Sorry Mr. Johnson, Bnt I've
Sot to Throw You Down," and many
other. It la in these songs that the
magnificent chorus of this organization
la heard to the best advantage. The cos-

tume In some of these eongs and melo-dle- j

ara quite pretention.

Bfv Maa fall
Victim to stomachs liver and kidney

troubles, as a women, and all feel
tbe result In loss ot appetite, poison In
the blood, backache, nervousness, head-
ache and tired, listless run-dow- n feeling,
but there's no need to feel like that.
Listen to J. W. Gardner, Idavllle, Ind. He
says: "Kleotrlo Bitters are just ths
thing for a man when bs Is all run down,
and dont care whether ha Uvea or diea.
It did more to give ma new strength and
a good appetite than anything I could
take. I can now eat anything and have
a new lease on life." Only 00 cents at J.
U. O Bellly A Co. drug store: every bottle
guaranteed.

HhIIh or IrrlgaMoa OommlMloa.
A meeting ot the Irrigation commis

sion of the territory ot New Mexloo la
hereby called In tha city ot Albuquerque
on Saturday, November 25, 1H0D, for tha
transaction ot such business aa may
properly come before it.

By order ot the chairman of the com
mission. L. A. HoQHid, Secretary.

Santa Fe, New Mexloo. Nov. 10, ISw.

lova rx
Shows the state of vour feelings and the
state ot your health aa well. Impure
blood makes itself apparent in Dale
and sallow complexion, plmplea and
skin eruptions. It yon are feeling weak
and worn out and do not have a healthy
appearance you should try Acker' Blood
Kllxlr. It cures all blood disease whsre
oheap aarsapartllas and puri-
fiers falL Knowing this, w sell every
bottle on a positive guarantee. J. H.
O'UleUy A Co.

Th Jaffa Orooary Cotapanj,
Wa quota tha following Drloes

which we hope will meet your approval
and you will give us a share of your
trade:
7 cans assorted fruit $ 1 00
l'J can sugar corn 1 00
18 cans sweet 1 00
12 cans green beans 1 00
3 lbs. soda or oyster crackers. . . 2&

bogar cured bam lg
2 racks houey ta
t cans Anderson Jam , 25
IS cans pumpkins 25

Leave your order for your Thanksgiving
lurxeys; we will hare ins largest lot aud
Quest fowls ever brought to the city at
lue very lowest prices.

Working Mlgbl and Day.
The busiest and mightiest little thing

that ever was made is Dr. King's New
Lite Pills. Kverr pill is a sugar-coate- d

globule of health, that changes weakness
luto strength. UHiiessness into energy,
brain-fa- g luto mental power. They re
wonderful in buildiug up the health.
Only iia per box. Sold by J. li. O'Kellly
a co.

A Maw Star.
A new grocery store and saloon has

been opened up for business at lull south
Heooud street by Tartaglia Bros. A big
tin of fancy groceries was received a
few days ago, and now tbe new man'
agers are prepared to fill any and all
ordeis. Choice liquor aud cigars will
always be found in stock, kemeuiber
tlis uumber. It will pay you to give us
a call.

Alokl tea positively cure sick head
ache, indigestion and constipation. A de
lightful herb drink. Removes all erup
tions of the skin, producing a perfect
complexion, or money refunded; 26 cento
and 00 cents. J. H. U Hlelly a Co

San. p la Capa.
ilavejiiNt received a line of I sample

caps several hundred for children,
boys aud men, which we are quoting at
lens than regular wholesale price. Simon
stern, me Hauroaa avenue cioiuier.

ieo. isoland, Kockiand, Ohio, aaya:
"My wife had piles for forty years. De
Witt's Witch llazel Salve cured her. It
Is ths beet salve In America." It heals
evsrythlug and cures all skin diseases.
Berry Drug Co.

Off for Manila.
Mrs. George Curry; and children

passed through here Weduesday on their
way to Lincoln to visit her mother. They
accoinpauled the lleutenaut to San
Francisco, wbera ha wa ordered to re
port for duty after ha had closed tha re-

cruiting station In Kl IVo. Lieutenant

our women Is aceaseleffltreadmlll of work.
brcotne when acme derangement of tha

Mrs.

cannot

Lovers

well

peas

women.

wofe.jsrff v I

IfI
J ' I

Carry wa assigned to duty a quarter-
master and commissary on the trans-
port Conemaugh during tha trip to the
Philippines. Upon hi arrival at Manila
he will report to tha commanding gen-

eral for Instructions. Tba lieutenant'
many friends in New Mexloo wish htm a
successful trip and a safe return. Tula-ros- a

Democrat

Beware at Olntmaata for Catarrk that Ooa-ta- ja

Maraarjr,
a meenry will surely destroy the sense
of smell and completely derange the
whole system when entering It through
the mucous surfaces. Such artloles
should never be nsed except on prescrip-
tions from reputable physicians, as the
damage they will do Is ten fold to the
good yon can possibly derive from them.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F.
J. Cheney A Co., Toledo, O., contains no
mercury, and Is taken Internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces ot ths systym. In buying Hall's
Catarrh Cure be aura you get the genu-
ine. It Is taken Internally and Is made
In Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney A Co.
Testimonials free.

tVSoid by Druggists, prloe 75c per
bottle.

Chas. Belgean, of Lincoln, New Mexico,
one ot tha Paris exposition commission-
ers, baa Just returned from trip to his
old bom In Swltterland. Mr. Belgean is
a nephew of Hon. Numa Raymond of Las
Crnoe.

Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets are sold on
positive guarantee; cures heart-bur-

raising of the food, distress after eating
or any form ot dyspepsia. One little
laoie gives immediate rsiier; id cents
and 60 cents. J. H. O'RIelly A Co.

Gregory's
Cure for
Consumption

Positively tbe Only Remedy

That will destroy the Tubercle
Bacilli without injuring the

lung tissue.

A Medicine Resulting from Yean

of Research by Specialists,

It does not make lungs, but saves those
whloh Nature made.

J. H. 0'KEILLY & CO.
Bole Agent for Albuquerque.

Put np by

DR. A. B. GREGORY,
ALBUUUSKQCa, N. M.

WHAT YOU WILL SEE THAT

In iiiim rlfii. 1 niiH tlniM. iiMrfiiruiktat

number ot trained thoroughbreds

A Detachment of
ROUUI1 RIDERS, who took part lu that
famous battle of Sau Juan

A Band of Natlveubans direct from
Santiago

Only Troop of Performing Hogs on
Kxhlbitlou lu America.

W ild Rosa, the Cuban lid Ulrl.

TRESPASS OR COAL LANDS.

Comtnliileoer nlrger Hermann Syi th
Gamy Plait Ny.

Special Agent Max Prscht Is In re
ceipt of a copy of the letter of tha com

mlseloner ot th general land office to
tha special agent In Colorado, which,
under data of May 21, 1H;, gives In
structions relative to ths prosecution
of trepaiper on coal lands, and the
same are made to apply to New Mexico,
and especially to tha region about Hal-Iti-

where treepatse of this Chirac ter
are to be Investigated. Th letter read
as follow:

"Sir I am In receipt ot your letters
dated respectively April S and May,
IH'.iH, relative to coal trespass on sur-
veyed and unsurveyed publlo land In
Colorado.

"Von state that coal land are filed for
parties who make declaratory state-
ment and hold ths same for about one
year, when they relinquish In favor of
some other member ot the family or
friend and continue to the land In
thla way, robbing II ot Its valuable coal,
and thus evade tha requirements ot the
law to purchase and pay tor tbe aame at
the expiration of tha year.

"Such procedure la for no other pur-
pose than to cloak the Intentional tres-
pass under the color of title, aud Is In
violation of the spirit of tbe law.

"The Intention ot the law, sea act of
March 8, 1873, In granting persons, of
legal quantisations, tha right to make
ooal declaratory statements, Is to pro-
tect them In a preference of right of en-
try, under section X347, ot tba mines
opened aud Improved by them.

''The government doe not, under the
above law, confer the right ot privilege
to mine ooal on publto lands aud sell it
for speculative purpose, any mors than
the homestead law allows ths entrymao
to cut and sell timber from his uninfect-
ed homestead for speculative purposes.

"Then It follows that a person or per-
sons can be hsld responsible for the
amount of ooal taken unlawfully from
publlo lands under each coal declaratory
statement, and tha parties purchasing
the ooal, thus obtained, can also be
responsible for the value ot the same un-
til the government has recovered full
satisfaction for the amount of the tres-
pass, as In the ease of Wooden ware Com-
pany va. the United States (108 U. S. 432.)
In the Investigation ot coal tresspass the
the amount aud value of coat unlawfully
procured under eaob declaratory state-
ment should be reported separately.

"In reference to making entrlea on
unsurveyed ooal land . parties mar lo
cate and make Improvements, and ac-
cording to 21 L. D., 77, apply for a sur
vey ot the lands with view to making
declaratory statement Slings according
to law when they coma into market, but
the same restrictions govern in such
oases as apply to surveyed land.

"ion are advlesd. therefore, to act
upon your best judgment In the matter
and report In such cases as may appear
expedient, thus keeping this oilloe In
formed, so that you may be Instructed
tor such further action as may be deemed
advisable Very respectfully,

"Bwukh Ukumann,
"Commissioner."

Not a BurprtM.
It will not bs a surprise to any who ara

at all familiar with the good qualities
of Chamberlain's Congh Bemedy. to
know that people everywhere take pleas-
ure lu relating their experience in the
use of that splendid medicine and In tell-
ing of tbe beneUt they have received from
It. of bad colds it has cured, ot threat
ened attacks of pneumonia It has averted
and ot the children It has saved from at-
tacks ot croup and whooping cough. It
is a grand, good medicine. For sale by
all druggists.

ARMY SANITARIUM.

Fort Biytrd la Be Abandoned for a
Sanitarium.

This week th Qoal order was Issued
from army headquarter transferring
Troop K, Ninth cavalry, from Fort Bay-

ard, N. M., to Fort Duohesne, Utah. Un
serviceable horses will be left at Fort
Bayard, say tha Denver Republican.
First Lieutenant H. B. Hlokok, with two

otlloers and eighteen
privates, dismounted, are to remain at
the fort until all publlo property accu-
mulated there haa been disposed ot. Thla
order meana that Fort Bayard la aban-
doned aa a military station. It will be
nsed aa a general resort for tbos of the
service whose ill health compels them to
live In the mild cllmat of New Mexloo.

In tbe Fort Bayard hospital, officers
and enlisted men of tha army suffering
with tuberculosis will be treated. The
surgeon general wa also authorized to
provide for the treatment of discharged
soldiers entitled to the ot the
national military home, who may be
sent by the managers of ths home. The
expense of maintaining discharged sol-

diers will be assessed against the Sol-

dier' homa funds.

OF

YOU HAVE NEVER 5EEN BEFORE

0
NttesTIever seen together a.-- -

wrtalny

A Horseback Cony, Klrst and
n ly act of ths kind ever exhibited

ao of tha Funniest Clowns on Earth.
10 Iteautiful Lady Riders headed by

the Circus yuoen, Miss Hose Uoekrlli.
10 Dashing Equestrians, headed by
ths Kracillau Horseman, Martina L9
Wanda, Jr

COMING TO ALBUQUERQUE

Friday, Nov. 1899
Just twice as big and twice as good as in 1897.

Bringing all new features.

WALTER
FASHION PLATE SHOW OF THE WORLD.

RACINQ CARNIVAL:

READ

PERFORMING I63 liv nntt niun. Tha

ths most remarkable exhibition aver attempted,

ROOSEVELT'S

bill.

deCuba.

coal

hold

held

benefits

L MAIN

CONQRESS NATIONS.

IORSES PONIES

Riding

BACK

17,

BIG, NEW IDEA FJtEB STJiEET PARADE
LKA.VK9 THK SHOW UKOl'NU AT 10:00 A. M.

Iuiiuodlately after the parade a tree exhibition will tuke place on the circus ground.
TWO I'KHFORMANCKS DAILY. BOOK 3 OPKV AT 1 AND 7 P. M.

ferf 01 manors at S and H o'clock p. m.
Admission, also reserved seat ticket, for sale at Matsou's at 9 o'clock on show day.

ALL TENTS I'OSITIVELY WATERPROOF.

ftoes Year
KCCCi Me?

I In constant pain when on
your feet T

Is that dragging, pulling V
sensation with you irom mora
till night T

Why not put tha medicine
1 exact v nn tho d seaa T Whv

not apply tha cure right to

You can do it with

ami
Immediately after the

r Master U applied, you foels
ita warming, soothing in--

fluenco. Its healing remedies
quickly penetrate down deep
into the inflamed tissues.
Pain I quieted, soreness is re-
lieved and strength imported.

Ne plsiter wss tvtr aiad Ilk It
Na plsitcr svtr scttd so quickly
ssd thorovhly. No slsittr ever
bad sock complete cootrol aver all
kladt at pale.

Tlflced over the chest it la
a powerful aid to Avar's
Cherry Tectoral; relieving
congestion and drawing out
all inflammation.

roa mm r i t naraatnTa.
J r. vp cn tnw.u. Mm.

Oold Ifacasta for ainaara.
In Tellnrlde last Thursday night, dur-

ing ths performance of "The Hottest
Coon in Dixie," a but en-

thusiastic miner threw a gold nugget
valued at $120 on the stags during Miss
Neals Hawkins' ainglng. At Ouray, a
night or two before, nearly (80 In sliver
and gold coin was thrown on the stage at
tbe chorus girl ot this same organiza-
tion. As tha curtain dropped there waa
a scramble for tha money that promised
to lead to quite a aerloua situation, bad
not Manager Millar atepped in tha midst
ot tba belligerent choristers and divided
tha money pro rata amongst them.

Dr. W. Wlxon, Italy Hill, N. T.. says:
I heartily recommend One Mlnnte

Cough Cure. It gave my wife Immediate
relief In suffocating asthma." Pleasant
to take. Never falls to quickly enre all
coughs, colds, throat and lung troubles.

Berry Drug Co.

If aaoalo.
There will be a regular communica-

tion of Temple lodge No. 6, A. F. & A.
M Thusday evening at 7:30 o'clock. VI
Iting brethren cordially Invited. By or-

der ot W . M. M. W. M kulkb, Seo'y.

"I had dyspepsia iirty-seve- n years and
never found permanent relief till I nsed
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. Now I am well
and feel like a new man," writes 8. J.
Fleming, Murray, Neb. It is the best
dlgestaut known. Cures all forma of In-
digestion. Physicians everywhere pre-
scribe It. Berry Drug Co.

Snbatantlal Savlora
Will be yours If you use our standard

grades ot Gallup and Cerrlllos soft lump
ooal, hard ooal aud kindllug. New phone
410, Bell phone 45. W. U. flahn & Co.

All druggists guarantee every bottle of
Chamberlain's Cough Kemedy and will
refund the money to anyone who Is not
sattstled after nslng two thirds of the
contents. This Is tbe best remedy In the
world for la grippe, coughs, colds, croup
and whooping cough and Is pleasant and
safe to take. It prevents any tendency
ot a oold to result In pneumonia.

T. H. Matoalf,
Successor to A. Bart, pays tha highest
price for aeoond band goods. Persons
contemplating going to housekeeping
will do well to give him a call before
purchasing. No. 117 west Hold avenue,
next door to Well' Fargo.

Uaad by BrlUah Moltllara In Africa.
Capt. C. O. Dennlson Is well known all

over Afrloa as oommaudur ot the forces
that oiptured the famous rebel OalUhe.
Under date ot November 4, 1897, from
Vryburg, Bechuanaland, he writes: "Be-
fore starting ou the last campaign I
bougnt a quantity of Chauibsrlaln'e
( hollo. Cholera aud Diarrhoea Kemedy,
which I used myself when troubled with
bowel complaint, and had gtven to my
men. and In every case It proved most
beuellclaL" Sold by all druggist.

USIHBSS LOCALS.

Starrett's tools. Whitney Company.
Plumbing ta all Its branches. Whitney

company.
Cerrlllos soft nut, $3.50 per ton. W.

U. Hahn t Co.
Save money by buying your household

goods ot Futrelle.
All kinds of lamp and lamp goods.

Whitney Company.
Chickens with feathers dally to be had

at j. i.. Ben a uo. s.
Don't mtss those bargains while they

laxt at bosenwald Bros.
Carpets at prices within reach cf all

at Albert Faber's, Graut building.
Cash paid for household goods. Ill)

south rirst street, riorradaile A Co.
Tinware and granite Ironware. Prtoee

reasonable goods the best. Whltuey
Company.

Remarkable value In bankets, com
forters and pillow at Albert Faber's,
orani uuuaing.

New French II anels for ladles' wrap-
pers and dressing sacks, ouly 400 per
yard. B. I ifeld & Co.

R. Ilfeld A Co. carry a snlendld stock
aha uuunui m, ..u nuu.a 1,0

glad to show them to you.
vi. A.oriHMM uw, nnrtb Broad wsv. fins

liquors ana cigar, rrmu lima lor sale.
Furnished rooms for rent.

We sell ths best and most attractive
carpets at much lower price than any
other house in territory. Albert Faber's,
306 Railroad avenus.

A visit to our store will convince you
that we have ths bauner stock of carpets,
linoleum, oil cloth matting, curtalusand
geueral house-- f urulshing goods. Albert
Faber.

I'usurpaxHed In merit Is the coal we
sell. Cerrlllos authramte and bitumi-
nous aud Uallup lignite. The best of
every kind; also coke aud kindllug. W.
li. llahn .1 Co.

J. O. Gideon has another car ot furni-
ture on the road and lu order to make
room for It he is ottering any and every-
thing In his line at bedrock p rices; 206
south First street.

New 'Phone No. 14)

O. V
Uodertaker, Embalmer and Funeral Director

--LADY ASSISTANT.

WILL GO TO ANY PART OF THE TERRITORY.

A Complete Line in Every Particular
Especial Attention to Telegraphic Orders

F. II. STRONG, AsHlntant.
Graduate U. S. School of Embilmiajj, Now York City; Massachu

setts College ot Embalming, lloston; Chimpion College
of Embalming, Springfield, Ohio.

The Bank of Commerce,
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

Capital. $100,OOU.OO.
ISSUK9 DRAFTS AVAILABLE IN ALL PARTS OF TBR WOULD

Sollslts Aoaoontt and Otfen to Depositors Kvsry Pacini?
Consistent with Profltabls Banking--,

DIKKCTOKS AND OKHCKKSl
M, 8. Oraao, President, B. P. BoaosTsa, W. 8, STaicai.ia, Cubic

BOLoao Loha, Sheep Urower. A. at. BLaocwki.L, Uroaa, Blackwall Co.
W. A. atalWBLL, Coal. WiLLIaM atolHTOSa, Sheep Urower.

C, P. Wacea, Manaaet Uroaa, Blackwetl a Co. . C Baldbidsb, Larabsc.

Depository for Atchison Topeka & Santa Fc Rail war.

W. V.

Booker like eat, $500.
Cheap for Cash or

Prloea will tell and flrares tell the prions

atr 1 eonni r

as
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GRADE

and
We
In our

Distillers' Agents,
Special

Ill first BU N. M

COAL
la use.

Off

F.
No. 164.

Old No.
Leave orders stable

is the best l!ss
KngllHU Ksmedv in any eaxs of

oougtia, or croup. it tall to
give ImtneiHate relist refunded.
26 eta. and 50 eta. J. U. A Co.

FUTRELLE,
110 Scat,

Hill,

-- DIAL1S IN- -

Furniture
Carpets,

Shades, Betiding,

Mattresses.
All kinds and prices to atrk

everybody.

Easy Payments.
at thlsstore.

OPEN SANITARY
Fooniled on sclsattfla has

on one of Its greatest
blessings. It U ths safeguard of hy
banlshiuR sewer gas from
resulting from bad and
drainage. Oar work In this line Is above

We lit up home
plumbing In any Hoe, as well as steam and

titling. Our give eminent salts- -
(action.

&

120 Oold
Entrance at 210 South

Scouring Company,
JAMK9 WILKINSON, Manager.

BEARRUP EDIE,
LESSEES, OPERATORS AND FORWARDING AGENT.

Liberal made on consignments.

ALBUQUERQUE, n. m

TRUSS.
RUPPE,

PRESCRIPTIONS

uamuwuw aiuawu uuwvav wiuuui.

Coafari. votml

aE2eu.g;BE
QUICKEL I50TME,

BAR and CLUB ROOMS
Finest Imported and Domestic and Cognacs

Tfu COOLEST and HIGHEST ol LAGER SERVED.

Finest and Imported and Domestic! irs.

MELINI & EAKIN
Wholesale
Liquors Qgars.

handle everything
line.

DHrtbuJors-TavrOiL- WUlIams,
Louisville, Keutuoky.

Moth Altmqnerque,

CRESCENT COAL YAM,
GALLUP Best Do-

mestic Coal Yard
opposite Freight

D, MARSHALL, Agent,
New Telephone

Telephone 58...
Trimble's

Kiperlenoe teacher.
Ai'ker's

ooitls Bliould
money
O'ltellly

first Stmt, Opposite

Armorj

Stoves,

Granite Ware,

on

PLUMBING
principles,

furred humanity
health

yonr dwelling,
sewags irnpmrdt

competition. your with

prices

BROCKMEIER COX, tg
Avenue.

Second Street.

advances

B.

Proprietors.

Whiskies, Wines

Best

Iilaphoai 448, llboqoirqoi, I. I

TfllKD STREET

MEAT MARKET.

AU kinds of Fresh and Salt
Meats. - -:- - - :.
Steam Sausage Factory.

MASONIC TEMPLE,
THIRD STKEET.

EHIL KLEINWORT, Prop.

W. L. TRIMBLE & CO.,
Beoond street, between Katlroad and

Copper avenues,

Horses and Mules bought and eiohangnd.
Livery, Bale, Keed and Transfer Btables.

Boat Turnout! in tha Citv

Asaru V. L. TRIMBLE fc Co,
Albuquerque, Nw Mcjkco.



Acts gently on the
Kidneys, Liver
and Bowels
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THE DAILY CITIZEN
Ttrmi of BnberIpUon.

Dally, by mail, on year Q 00
pally, by nmil, it month- - 8 00
Daily, by mml, thrre montkj... 1 60
tally, by mail, one month ISO

taily, by rarrirr. one month 75
Wfrkly, by mail, xr year t 00

Thk Daii.t Cit.zrn will be delivered In
the city at the tow rate of 3 cent per week, or
for 7 ft centa per month, when paid monthly.
Theae ratea are leaa than ttioae of any other
dally paper in the territory.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

XTOlK All claaairled adTertlaemenU, or
i. ri'her "linera," one cent a word for each
Inaertl n. Minimum charge for any claMitled
adveri inementa. 1ft centa. In order to inaiire
I roper t laiwit.tt.tion, all "linera" ahould be left

I thta ottice Dot later than II o'clock p. m.

HANTKD.

WAMKU-ent- a' aecond-han- clothing.
of Coal and Mrat atreet. K. J.

Kwrai ey.

WANTKD.-- A clean, wilier cHk. Salary,
month, ror iniormution call at

thia ollice at oiu e.

WANTKL),-t'oalti- on aa housekeeper for
or in a private faruil. Addreaa

lliHi ekeeper, thia ollke.

WANTKD-You-
ng man (handy and

work anmnd hotel, reatauraiit
or atore. AtMrmn S. C t . T., Citizen.

YV ANTKI-HcM- ik keeptnK or aet of booka
to pout aftftiiiHiitH and evening). Com-

petency and aatmtitrtioQ guurauteed. Addreaa
accountant Una otlke.

ATT KNTH)N-Ataolut- ely free, our "Money
In vice." bend uaten adilreaMa

of people mu' where; don't miaa thia; 06 patce
tHink ccihtainlDH 6oo aecret forniulaa, bnaint aa
tunta to be auccenaiul. Mample copy, V4 centa.
Arthur llotlmaii Mfg. Co., Publ. Dept., til.
Luui, ldtj.

V AN 1 M Several peraona fiw district of
If the niannera In thia atate to repreaent

me In their own and aurroundnifr countiea.
Willing to pay yearly siioo, payable weekly.
leHiraltle employment with unusual oppor
ttimtiia, Keferencea et hanged. Kiuloae

atamped envelope. S. A. fark.
buu cattou mmuing, ciuchko.

rOH KENT.

) LI T -- Newly furnliihed room at UIH weat
Jl Lead avenue, dentleman only.

1 I khNT-Ki- ne ft. u henna piuuo. Kii- -

quue at 1 ii nonn 1 niru aireet.
K FN T Furnished roornt, a no rooms1M) light houae keeping, nut Second atreet.

Il'KMSMKU K KMH Clean and newly
ltudell hotel, and over i

fumit'ire atore.

1UV KLY. ninny and com ft in Able rooma;
rntea; also for I j ax it hotm-kce-

lug. over potttotlke. Mm. hruiibwick.

1,OK NKNT Nice y furniahei rooma with
ut U)4 south Second street, corner SiU

er avenue. Liberal discount to permanent
riMiinera.

FOK NKM'-O- n or liefore the first of
the store no by 144. corner

ttud b irnt street, lnuiiireof Mrs. b .

Frank or l.eon Strauss, 410 Oold avenue.

TIIK MINN h Al'OLIS ROOMING HUl'SK
tuiuislied rotMiiinx hnuse in the

city; tu LJtUnij newly furnishrd; every-
thing as neat as wa om; 1 f0 per week,

f per tt.ontti: thrre bl.t kn from poatolllce,
corner Set ond trtet and tinning avenue. Al-

buquerque. New Meiico. C. U Warde, pro-

prietor.

rua halbc.

luK SAI.K. rat young turkeys, Matthews'
Jersey dairy. Coloradu phone No. Ma.

1;(H SAl.K-iio- ld mill; two five foot Hunt,
ihiIIh; two engines. 7ft and HO horse

two boiler bo horse power each;Cower; and everything complete and In run-
ning onier; will sell for 4,0O0, costs 0,000.
huuuite M , totldeii, N. M.

Stag Diink is Bcaih

OR. CHARCOT'S TONIC TABLETS
.irr llir mt jt.fltnr.-l- irn irnntwil ri'imHi lh
Drink HaIoI. Biul A4Pi.uit I10L, ('UUMsl
l.f .fiMni ii ii.K.

UKkl tHIUlI III! II Mr'.In rut .111 r,i- - a it (ih. m I ii uiiiaiilf ! ifliiul ill. iin.ii.j!. m:tj iuUi'kiiui llil.
Hlilillle li.r liiii.slraunic liijiiuri..

THE TIH FTS CN BP IllVfX WITIKHT
kUHIIIHII: (II- IMf fAIIIf.

CTDPLf nlU" '"i1". .Hl-- r . I'AVfrtMnunu u n hii.i irni. An r.,.i
1. ltl 1.1 HI', I'LII .1 ( .ur If.lft mill H.tll. MrllK'll It In (uia ur i.tulMl
fUUT llHllf- Mi.W'" '"Hi U

H H. 11'KIELI.T OO., Bala ,. lltoa-.- .t V -

(jiiaht; couutri. W hkII gUmUrd
conK tli limt of CxrrUlus Had Hull up.
W . U. Hiihu A, Co.

Ackfr'H KnKllHh HemMy will top
f iiiutl at any tlmn. nil will oor the

' irt cold in twlv houm, or tuoni
26 rants ami 60 riit. J. H.

D'KIrIIt (V

ubrd;op rbw rbxico.

rick ti ib Natural Gtofrtpby
-- Atcrftcl ribllcttloi.
.lien i

f, N . M, Nor. 14. It haa re-tf- n

oar plMMor to ciamlne a
eopr of the New Mexico edition of "The
Natoral Geography," published by the
American Book eompanr. Thia work
which, by the way, la one of the text
book prescribed by the territorial board
of education tor one la the pablic eohoola
of New Meiloo, la one of the most per-fe- et

publication on the anbjeot e?er
belnf a eomplete and rational

eohool course la the etndy of geography,
with epeelal bulletins giving all (at
present) attainable Information In regard
to the Philippines, Hawaii and Cuba.

But It wae la the ell pages of matter
dfwcrlptlre of the "Geography of New
Mexico," by President llerrlok, of the
Territorial University, that we were espe-

cially Interested. Here, for the first time,
Is set forth la a text book, the wonderful
advantages of the climate In New Wei-Ic-

Its oneqnaled health-promotin- g

qualities being tally dwelt upon.
The resources and Industries of the

territory, as bearing upon minerals and
mlnlng.agrtcnlture, horticulture, mano-f,iutarln- g,

the production of beet sugar,
lu ( articular, and stock-raisin- are aet
up la a sen ib.e straight-forwar- d man-
ner that ri.i only be productive of good

A clear outline of the early history and
of the preeut form of government of the
territory Is also given.

The remarkably rapid development of
our system of public education la dealt
with, and the progressive towns of the
territory are spoken of Individually.

Altogether Professor Herrtck'a work In
connection with the "National Geo-

graphy' Is of a very high order, and
worthy of the strongest commendation,
tending aa It does, to a more thorough
understanding of that portion of our
country of which we all feel Justly
prond as a region of the greatest possi-

bilities In the direction of the develop-
ment of its mineral resources, a dissem-
ination of a knowledge of Its capabili-
ties as a health resort, and as offering as
many opportunities for material ad
vanoement as any other portion of the
United Btates.

Of Professor Herrlck's work as an In-

dividual factor for the promotion of the
beet Interests of New Mexico, It Is not
nenehsary to speak here. Suffice to say

that In the few fchort (not short to him)
years he has been with 04, he has Indel-
ibly written bis autograph across the
face of the territory. Interested in all
branches of sclenoe, especially in those
that are vital to our welfare, and com-

bining, as he does, an Indomitable en-

thusiasm with the exact scientific knowl-
edge of the specialist, be has proved him-
self ti be one of the truest and nioet
valuable friends the people of the south-
west have ever had the pleasure of wel-

coming within their borders.
U. Fbancis Lcrr.

Palnfnl AaaMUnt.
Kngineer I. h. Hood met with a painful

accident at tteltgnian last Monday morn-
ing, and ei a consequence is now In the
hospital at Albuquerque, says the
Needles Eye. It appears iliat to facilitate
matters before starting out on the trip
west. Mr. Kood attempted to make a
coupling behind bis euglne, and In some
way got bis hand between the draw
heads. The hand was badly mashed In
the palm, but It Is not thought any bones
were broken. He came to Needles anil
lr. B with rirewed the wonnri. Mr. Rood
left 'l uesdar night for the Albuquerque
boHpltal. Kood te a tip top engineer, but
lacks experience as a brakeman.

GOLDEN HIRING DISTRICT.

Several Big Companies Working Steadily
A Rich Strike.

Sprclul Corrraiomlence.
Golden, N M , Nov. 15 The Iadustrlal

Placer Mining company, three miles
west of Golden, have started drilling a
new well.

The Old Reliable Mining company,
operating the Pat Cullen group of mines
o'l the (Mil grant, are expecting their
drilling machinery dally so as to drill
for water at the ml nee.

The Monte Crlsto started up their ma-

chinery last Monday like' clock work.
The new pump lately set Is doing all that
It wai recommended to do.

L. 0. Burma, general manager of the
KdlHon Mining company, operating at
Ortls grant, spent to day In Golden on
buHinees oounected with his company.

Que of the rlcheet strikes made elnoe
the discovery of the Gold Standard mine
In lH'Jtl, was made last Saturday In the
McKluley lode, Joining the Gold Standard
mine. Several sacks of ore carrying free
gold was taken out in less than half an
hour. Kvery sack will run at least 1 100

to the sack. The lucky owners of the
McKluley mine are Mesers. Hall, LcQnck
and Andrlano. The vein found is only
six Inches wide but every piece of quart!
nas i ree goia in great quautllleH.

U0I.DIN.

ChanibrUln' Fl Malm Vara Othara,
Why Hot Hour

My wife ba been lining Chamberlain's
Paiu Halm, with good reeults, for a lame
shoulder that has pained her continually
for uine years. He have tried all kinds
of medicines and doctors without re-

ceiving an? beuellt from any of them.
One day we say an advertisement of this
medicine and thought of trying it, which
we did with the best of satisfaction.
She has uned only one bottle and her
shoulder Is aluioet well. Aikjlph I.
Mi i.i kit, ManoheetMr, N. H. Kor sale by
an aruggiHts.

Th Uaaaa ChOMD.
Miss Lena I'urdy was elected queen of

the Phoenix ludian and Cowboy carnival
by a plurality of Td votes. Miss Calla
Mills was second, and Mrs. W. B. Cleary
third. Mies Purdy received IM'J votes;
Mine Mills, 1.7U3, and Mrs. Cleary 1,427.

Rad our ad. I'.'s full of good thlugs.
Kitenwald Bros.

Matthew's Jersey milk; try it.

In My
New Store...

and with a new stock of

Ladies'
(ients'

Fine
andShoes

JT"Give me a call.
Repairing done promptly.

Wm. Chaplin
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

Y0DH LIVEfi

MS eeter H f kae Ike ljm
amtratoS a UK Th eaa feasant

Ithaal ta aU at Calaaal, Blaa Maa
Oalalna. Taa an ajlatral aS set aa ta
aalaaa tke klaaS. Wfey atX aSS fNf aaaM
ta Ik alreaSf Iart Uat at ! nr4 fef

VDTANI VDTAH 1M Nli M,SM sk
an aaS ti Will yaw STCvTA k HtS
araataat tafel rSSy a as ssaSMf aaS

Ul raUvr all the fallraiaf ayaitaaM I

IDT AN sm fee k4 el att nftlls St
aaatt aar aaakaf.

POINTS OF WEAKNESS:

1. WtXIOTTW SBAS
A0I1 KaUsvaa fef
MUOTAN.

a-- Ja o itpiow or
TBI ITU. MUD
YAM wlUaaMSSasaal,
Inns la Sla.af.af aaS
th aarat,fealaxf aalat

f:1 Mratnra.
a. coati Tonant,

TOXTID
MUOYASwmaU

smaATS.

tu(u aaS raaks Ifes
kraatk aar aaS iwH.

t. TxirsxairaM Aim Anr nr
THB aTOMAOB, DTTB TO IITDIOBSV.

IIOW. HUDTAN will el.ar UtamMkal
tk IMS at kUa, rllT tha aala aaS

tk load ta be aarfattly dlfattaS.

a. STtxABoiHKirr or tki trraa,
MUDYAN IU ' k aengaiUaa aaS r
Sua tk Urn la lu aoraal !.

BODTAN will ear aU tk akaxe ayra.
laai and maka yo wall. f)a aa SaUi
laa.r. Oa ta ynur Srnri lit at am aad a
aar a ptrkntaof It'DltN far US

Barkai tot liU. II yanr Sraidit d aa
ktaa lt,nd dlrn t to tk nt'UVAN
COT I'OMPANT, San Pranrlaro, Callfarata.

It yon ara not wlliM with th ffU, ra.

turn th mptr III DYAW koi and w will
return your mony. Rnmbr tkat yea aaa
nnault tha BVDTAN DOCTOII

mumm fall mnA m taa SnAtara. Va

call and a tham, ar wrlta, a yaw dattra.
aaaraia

HUDYAN REMEDY COMPANY,

Car. S(kta, MHi tad Kill tuv,

a.. FraaWtaa, CL

(Small Holdln Claim No. 8889.)
Motlca for PnbllAattoa.
Land Ottic at Sanu , N. M ,

tMubvr H, Ihwh. I
Notice I hereby bitco that the fnllowlna

named claimant haa uletl notice ol nia Inten.
tlun to make llnal priNif In support of hisclHlm,
ami tliat mtl proof will be made tie
lore the or receiver of the United
State land ullli e at Santa Ke, New Mellco, on
liecember 7, 1HUW, vm Pedro Montiiya, fur
the lot , arc 7, N K4. NWI, and lot 1 and li.

1M, Tii. 18 N , K. k.
He name the followina wltneaae to prove

hta actual continuous auvrme poaaenmon of
a.ld tract for twenty year neit preceuiiiir the
urvey of the township, vm Cornello Mon-toy- a

anil Luis at lliureraa, of tioldrn, N. M.;
(etrudea tiarcla andSantiaKo Via. of bantaKe,
N M.

Any perann who desire to protest against
the allowance of aaid proof, or who Knows any
siibvUntlnl ressou under the laws and reg illa-
tions of the Interior department why such proof
should not be allowed will be given an oppor-
tunity at the above mentioned time anil place
tocross-e&amin- e the witnesses of said cUim-an- t,

and to oiler evidence In rebuttal of that
submitted by claimant.

Manukl R. Otbro, Register.

PROPOSALS KOR SCHOOL Ui;iLDlN(iS
water systems, department

of the Interior, Ollice of Indian Affairs, Wa.h-liiHto-

U. I'., Nov. H, lHlill. Sealed proposals,
endorsed 'lJroposHls for school buildings or
sewer and water systems, Nava)o agency," as
the case may be, and addressed tothe Commls
sioner of Indian Allans, Washington, 1. C,
will be received at this ollice until two o'chx--
p. m. of Thursday, December 7, I mm, for fur-
nishing aud delivering the necessa y materials
and lubor required in the coiutruction aud
completion at tha Navajo school of brick dor-
mitory and aewer aystetu and at the Little
Water school of one adobe dormitory building
and sewer and water system, In strict accord-
ance with the plans, specifications and instruc-
tions to bidders, which may he examined at
this utllre, the V. S, Indian warehouse, '4Hft
Johnson street, Chicago. 111., the Mullilers' &
Traders' hichaage, Omaha. Neb., the North-
western Manufacturera' Association, St. Haul.
Minn., the otbee of the"Arir.ona Republican,
of I'lioeniK, Aria., the "Times," los Angeles,
Cal,, the "Citllcn," Albuquerque, N. kt and
at the Navajo agency, ror any additional In-

formation auply to this ollice or to tieorge W.
Hayzlt It, 17. S. Indian agent, Kort Dellauce,
Ariz. W . A. JON KS. Commissioner.

ffotle of lllda for Bonds.
The commissioner of Ilernallllo county.

New Mr i icu, will receive bids up to and in-
cluding the tub day of January, I who, at 10
o'clock, . m., for the aum of one uuudied and
seventy-eigh- t Ihouaand and live hundred
(S17M,600) dollar of refunding bonds of the
said county of berualillo, which said bonds
will be issued bv the comnnasloners of said
Hmalillo county for the purpoae of refunding
S.boo in funding bonds of said county issued
lu 1HM4; S7S.UU0 of court bouse bonds issued
In lBf; Shh.uoo of funding iHiiida issued in
1HH4; and eio.ooO of current expense bonds
Issued in Ihmii; the bonils to be Issued will bear
Interest at the rate ol a per cent per annum,
and ba redeemable after twenty years from
date of issue and absolutely due and payable
thirty years thereafter. The right to reiecl any
and all bids la hereby reserved, and bidders
w ill be required to deposit With the treasurer of
Bernalillo county a certified check for the stun
of one thousand dollara as a guarantee tnat tiie
bonds will be taken and the money paid. If
tbeir bid la accepted, and to be forfeited to said
county in case they fall to carry out their
agreemcut.

K. A. Mikha,
Chairman Board of County Commissioners.

Had Hot from th Oa
Was the ball that bit 0. B. Stewlman

of Newark, Mloh., In the civil war It
caused horrible uloers that no treatment
helped for twenty years. Then Buckltm'e
Arnica Halve cured him. Cures cuts.
brolses, burns, bolls, felons, corns, skin
eruptions. Best pile cure on earth. 25
cents a box. Cure guaranteed, ttold by
J. U. O'Klelly & Co.. druggists.

CUM I NO

The Big Walter V. Main's Circus will
be th Attraction.

Among the prominent features to be
introduced by the Walter L. Main circus
at Albaqaerque Krldey, Nov. 17, may be
mentioned the smallest elephant In the
world; a detaohmeut of Roosevelt's
Kough lilders who took an active part in
the famous charge of Ban Juan Hill; the
celebrated Weruli family six In nnrn
ber the great Livingston family of so-

ciety acrobats. LU Kerslake aud bis
troop of performing pigs; Martina Low
ando, Jr., the Brattllan horsemen; Miss
Uosa Dockrlll, the beautiful and acoom--
pllehed rider; Wm. Conrad aud his horse-
back riding monkey; young Herbert, tbs

boy clown; Cooper, the tallest
man In the world; Major Blnebeck, the
smallest man; Wild Bose, the wild girl,
and ilfty riders, aerlallsts, clowns, leap'
ers and tumblers. Under the big men
agerie tent will be seen the largest col'
leotton of rare wild auimals In the en
tire world.

Millions Ulvsa Away.
It Is certain) gratifying to the public

to kuow of one concern In the land who
are not afraid to be generous to the
needy and suffering. The proprietors of
Dr. King's New Discovery for consump-
tion, coughs and colds, have given away
over ten million trial bottles of this
great medicine; aud have the satisfaction
of knowing- It has absolutely cured thou
saiulri of hopeless canes. AHthms, lirou
chills, hoarseueiM and all diseases of the
throat, chest and lungs are surely cured
bv It. Call on J. H. O'Klelly, druBifl-- t,

and get a free trial bottle. Regular
eizs doc and f i. Kvery bottle guarau
teed or price refunded.

Dr. II. II. Haden, Hummit, Ala., says
' I think hodol liyspepslaLurels BHtiien
did mediulne I ureteritis it. and oif
eouQileiioe lu it grows with continued."
line. It dig-ext- what you eat. aud quickly
cures indigestion. Kerry Drug to.

J. L. Bell A Co. has everything to
please the appetite

FRBFARIRQ TO UT BLACK JACK.

A lumber of WliaeiKi la the Cats Have
Arrived la Las Tcgai.

The following witnesses for the United
States, in the Tom. Ketchnm (Black
Jack) ease, arrived Tuesday from the
norm: ti. u. Lewis and weo. w. i

both deputy Simla's of Las Aoiuias
county, Colo who stood guar i over Ket-
chnm while at Irlnldad, sbortiy alter his
capture; the enure englue aud train
crews that were on tbs train at the time
that Ketchum attempted the hold up
near Koisom composed of Kbgiueer
tOrtchdrtber, Fireman Bklnlm. Con
ductor Jfrauk Harrington and bis two
brakemen, and the postal clerk who was
wounded by Ketchum. Harrington Is
lbs man who shot lorn. Ketobuin. Us
used a short shot gun, tbs buckshot with
wnicn ti was loaded taking etiect In
the left arm of the robber, just above
the elbow, lacerating the arm so bad.
ly, thai It had to be amputated later.
Conductor Harrington received a pistol
wound from Ketohudi, me ball taking
effect in the conductor's arm. Mr. Har-
rington stated that the postal clerk was
shot by Ketchum about live minutes be
fore tvetcnum was wounded. He said
thai owing to tbs darkness be beld off
taking a snot at any one until he was
positive of bis man, aud aa the train crew,
postal clerk, Dead brakeman and Ketchum
were apparently huddled op near the
engine, be was afraid be would shoot
the wrong man. Ketchnm was about
fifteen feet trout Harriugton when the
latter tired and both meu fired at the
earns InsUnt. Had the conductor's aim
not proved effective It Is probable that
there would have been a number of dead
railroad men lying around the engine
and a Black Jack still putillug tue
oilloers.

Harrlnston Is the man who had been
held up once or twice before by bandits
and who hhd made op hie mind that he
would not be again. He bad accordingly
taken out f lu.uuu of life Insurance, made
bis will and securing a shot gun pro-
ceeded to load It with buck shot, taking It
witn mm on tils trits, fully determined
that when be was held up again either
his wife would be tlO.Ouo better off In
bard cash and In position to choose an
other husband, or there would be a train
robber or two less and be did not have
to wait long before an opportunity pre-
sented Itself and the greatest outlaw of
them all was In tbs hands of the law, al
though the Insurance company came very
near having to pay out 1 10.0U0. optic

HI PLKAIW 0U1LTI.
News reached Albuquerque last night

that the notorious bandit, murderer and
train-robbe- r, Tom Ketchnm, bad plead
guilty to the charge of holding up the
United Btates malls and was taken back
to the pstiitentiary at Santa Ke last
night, lie will probably be sentenced
for life. Bv this step he saves himself a
banging, for tralu-robber- In New Mei
ico Is made a capital offense.

TO CI Hat A COLO ID OKK DAT.
Take Laiative Bromo Uutnlue Tablets.

All drugginta refund the money If It falls
to cure. K. W. tiroves slguature Is on
each boi. Hoe.

Land Oftlo Hoslaeaa.
The following business was transacted

at the Santa Ke federal land bffl je for
lbs week ending November 1&:

HOMKdTIaU INTHlluJ.
November 8, Agaplto Martlnrt,

Springer, HIO acres, Cuitai county; No-

vember U, Kplfano Duran y V elver de,
Chaperlto, 1UJ07 acres, Guadalupe
Muuty; Ventura Maestas, Puerto deLuna,
Itw acres, uuaualupe county; Burma
kodrlngurt de Olgutn. tiallluas BiiringH.
liw acres, Bun Miguel county; Fells i,

ttauta acres, Bauta Ve
ixiuuty.

November 10. Cosine Baca, Ignaoio.
Colo., 80 acres. Ban Juan county; Joseph
toutrt, snoemaker. 13'JOH acres. Han
UUuel counts; Lino Velacqui l, Coyote,
loJ acres, Ulo Arriba Oountv; VIiIhI
Velasquei, Coyote, 100 acres, Bio Arriba
county.

November II severo Chavez. Baton.
13(1 seres. Cnlfaz county.

November I J Samuel faoheco. OhIis,
UVj acres, Colfai county: Julian 8. Tru--
Jillo, Bloomfleld, HO eoree, Ban Juan
oountt : Himoo L'llbarrt, watrous, 180
acres, riau Miguel county; Mareeltno
Jaramlilo, Watious, ltJJUO acres, Han
aiiguel county.

November id celso Luoero wagon
Mound, 100 acres, Ban Miguel county.

FINAL INTBIia.
November 9 Juan Martinez, Waeon

Mound, 100 acres, Mora couuty.
November lu Anseimo cast i no 1

Chavez, Belen, U7 33 acres, ttooorro
county.

November 11 Kulosio uharetle. t im- -

arron, 10U acres, Colfai county; Jesus
Maria Uharetle, lou acres, colraz couuty.

November 13 Amanda J. Kan kin,
Albuquerque, ISO acres, Berualillo
oouuty.

for Over fitxy teara.
An Old and Will-Tbii- d Kkmidt.
Mrs. Hlnslow's Boollilng BrruD has

been used for over fifty years by millions
of mothers for their children while teeth-
ing, wtth perfect suooess. It soothes the
shlld, softens the gums, allays all pain,
cures wind oollo, aud is the best remedy
ror diarrhoea. It Is pleasant to tne lusie.
4old by druggists In svery part of the
world. Twenty-fiv- e eeuts a bottle. Its
value Is Incalculable. Be sure aud ask
(or Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Bvrup and
take no other kind.

SILVEH CITV.

From the Independent.
John Uoodfellow, who has been with

the Southern Pact He at this point for the
past two years, has resigned his position
and left for Ban Francisco.

C. B. Bosworth, Joint agent for the
Atchison, Topeka A Banta Ke and the
Southern Pacific railroad at this point,
Is taking a vacation, and C. R. Temple
is acting agent during his absence.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Fleishman, who
have been spending the past ten days
visiting their Demlng friends, will leave
Monday tor Durango, Meiloo, at which
place Mr. Vlelshmau will engage In the
bottling business.

Rev. Thomas W. Houston, of Rich Hill,
Mo., who has been appointed to succeed
Kev. J. B. Base as minister of tbs First
Presbyterian church here, arrived Tliurs
day and held services Bund ay, Novem
ber 12.

James Ilowlett, who carries the mall
from Hudson to Schwartz, on the Mlm
bres, met with quite a serious accident re
oeutly. He was breaking a young horse
when the team became frlghtensd and
rau away, throwing Mr. lloalett out. He
was badly cut about the head and other
wise bruised.

Peter Jones, an old time miner and
prospector through this section who
for years past has made his horns at
Central, departed this life at that place
on uctober zs. ueatn was a us to gen-
eral debility superinduced by old age
Mr. Jones was n In soulbwext- -

ern New Meiloo, having corns Into the
territory with the California column. So
far as kuowu be had no relatives.

I wouldn't be without DeWltt's Witch
Uazl Halve for any consideration,'
writes Thos. n. Khodes, Ceuternold, U
Infallblsfor piles, cuts, burns and skin
diseases. Beware of counterfeits. Berry
urug co.

By constantly adding to our clothing
stock, the) sams is kept bright and fresh
all th time No hack numbers. Bee our
latest additions In the way of nobby
suits at tlS.oo, fiooii, l7oo and fix. on.
Simon Stern, the Railroad avenue

a

DR. PIERCE'5
FAVORITE PRESCRIPTION

Mkt Weak Women Strong,
And Sick Women Welt.

Pot over thirty years thin celebrated
remedy haa heen maklr.f women's live
happier healthier aafer.

Many thousands of women hay testified
to It wonderful effect.

II Is the on medirine that ran be de-
pended npon when there la any derange-
ment of the distinctly feminine organism.

It purifies, heals, soothe, builds op. ItIs needed when backache make life mia-erab-

when a sickening, dragging; bearing--

down feeling makes work a weary
agon and play Impossible when disa-
greeable drain give proof of burning

when lck headache, nervous
irritability loss of merer and appetite are
the reminder of unhealthful irregularity or
painful period.

' I had female Ironhle for eight years." writes
?: J... Gentile, of i Ra Ci.llrge Street,larkannetll. III. '! was so bad I srmild II

rrom day to dsv and long for death to come andrelieve my suffering. I hsd internal Hiftamma-Io-
a dlwKrerahle drain, hrsriligiown painsIn (he lower part of my hnwrls. and such s
everv month, hot now I never have paindo all my own work and am a strong andhealthy woman. Thsnks to your medicine. Inever forget to recommend It to sll sufferingwomen 1 omatdrr mvwlf s living testimonialot th benefits of your ' Fsvorilc Prescription.' "

rr. ISrrre't Plensanl IVIMi h.ln m
effect of all other medicines by keening
the liver active and the bowel open. Atall dealers r w hat yvu or.

TfADE CORRECTLY, FROM
the right material, our suits mads

to order always glvs satisfaction. We
will take your measure for coat, vest1
trousers one or all and pledge oar
word of honor to please you or no sale.

it thai a fair proposition come and
see os; It iK't, give oa the go-b- Our

NKW FALL AND
WINTKK MATKKIALS

are In and yon had better examine them
onore lliey go to grating patrons.

F TOMEI BROV
No. 119 Railroad" Avenue

Albuquerque, N. M.

(JERVITA PILLS
Restore Vitality, Lost Vigor asd Msoheod.
viire Imnotencv. Klrrht Knilasloniand
wasting diseases, tUl .effects of aelf

abuse, or excess and India
cretlon. A nerve tonic and
blood bnllder. Brings the

rewplnk glow to pale cneeks ana
l(tfL restores tbs fire of youth.
n TsJoy man ouoper dox, o dozcs
or ftSi.50t with a written miaratka

(ee to care or rcAind the money
Send for circular. Address, -

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Canton a Jfaokson eMa. OHIOACM OJa

ON O BBRBV, aibaqaarwa. W. M,

rROFBSSlOHAL CARDS.

BASTBROAV ASTBKDA1,

OKKICK and residence. No. 411 west Gold
Telephone No. SS. Ofllce hunra

S toe a. m.j 1:20 to 8:80 and 7 to p. m.
u. B. nasteraay, at. u. I. a. aaaiaraay, at. u.

W. U. HllfE. M. l.
OKHCK HOl;K3-Un- til a. m. and from

to 8:80 and from 7 to S p. m. UtUc
and residence. SSO west Uold sveaoe,

N, kl.

ItBHTlSTfl,

. J. Alger, O. D. U,

AkktUO BLOCK, opposite Ilfeld Bros.'
hours i 8 a. m. tii 13:80 p.m.l 1 :80

D. m. to ft D. m. Automatic teleohoue No.
SS Appointment made by mall.

LAW BUS,

BBRHARD a HUDBT,
ATTOKNKV-A- LAW, Alboqneraae, N.

attention given to all busi-
ness nertalnlna to the rjrofesslon. Will tjrnc- -
tice in all courts of the territory and before tbe
uoitea staiea lane mice.

W. B, klLLKV,
Atliimev-a- t I.sw.

8corru, New Mexico.
Pmmnt allrnlliio bivkii to cullectlona and

patent for mines.

C. C. KiBLiiaa. . 8. Piblqu.
rikLOIM BIBLDBK,

Attorney at Law,
silver City, N. M.

WILLIAM U. LIS,
A TTOKNhY-AT-LAW- . Ofllce, room 7, N.
V T. Armllo building. WU1 practice in all

tbe conns of the territory.

JUHkSTOR a riHIVAL,
ATTOHNKVS AT LAW, Alboquerqns, N,

6 and S, Hrel National
Hank bolldlng.

H. W. U. HUf AH,
HNKV-A- I.AW, Albaqnerone, N.ATI U01c, (rat National Bank bDlidlof .

FRANK W. CLANCY,
TTOH NkY-A- T LAW, rooma and , N.

L T. Aht.Ho building, Albuquerqaa, N. M.

. W. lMHMON,
TTOKNkY.AT LAW. Uffl otm Bob

k rtaMin'a arttrs-r- atiir. AlbaqawQaa. N M.
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We are now taking orders for turkeys
for ThaukHgivliie!. We contracted for
1.000 bounds at low prices Lsovs yonr
order and you ran get first cbolos. The
Julia urocery company.

Blck beadathe absolutsly and perma-
nently cured by using Uokl Tea. A
pleasant herb drink. Cures sonstlpatlon
and Indigestion; makes you eat, slsep,
work and happy. Hatlsfactlon guaratssd
or money back. V cts. aud 00 ots. J.U.
O'ltellly JL Co.

Tbs celebrated cblldran's Hsenrlty
school shoes, aud men's Waldorf sboss
for sals at C. atay's, 2H, west Hall road
avenue.

LaQriDDe. with its after effects, an
Biially destroys thouiands of psopls. It
may lie quickly cured by (Jus Minute
Couiih Cure, tbs only reinedr that pro
duces Immediate results In coughs, colds.
croup, bronchitis, puiiuinnia and tnroat
ana inns trouiiies. it win prevent eon
sumption. Hurry Drug Co.

An opportunity to buy embroidery
cbeap. Hpeolal sale of 'i 500 yards i
yard lenRtbs at one half actual value. B.

Ilfeld & Co.

Bucks...
RAMBOUILLET
DELAINES
FRENCH MERINOS
SPANISH MERINOS
SHROPSHIRE and
HAMPSHIRE

Bucks
FOR SALB BY

Metcalf & Strauss.
THOS. F. KELEHEB,

DBALBB IB

..LEATHER..
Cut Boles, findings and Bboemaker!
Tools, Harness, Baddies, Collars, Rto,
Oils, Sheep Dtps, Bheep Paint, Bona .

Medicines, Ails Grease, Rto.

Cash paid tor Hides and Pelts.

Wool Commission
Liberal adranees made and highest

market prices obtained.

406 Railroad Ave Albnqnerqne

J. STARK EL,
Painter and Paper Hanger.

OBDKBS SOLICITED.

209 BAST RAILROAD AVE

Atiantio Beer Hall!
BCHinUSKRsVLIZ. Props.

Cool Est Bear oa draoghti tbe floeet Native
Wins aad tbe eery best ol srst-etae- a

Liqaoee. Ores Ms can

laruioAD AeaBtra. ALarmvaaooa

mxoelsior
STEAM HIT AND DTE WORKS

SIS West Copper Avenue.

V. MASSERO & CO, Proprietors

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

sTHE MAIN HOTEL..
BAN MABC1AL, N. H.

fttMitaA nnAae a naav msnsMmsnl
Situated within one block ot the depot.
rirsvoiasa rooms ana board at low rates.

MRS. AUSTIN CRAWFORD, Prey).

Star Saloon
AND LUNCH COUNTER

109 North First Street,
Near Railroad Avenue.

t& Regular Meals and Short Orders.
Kins Free Lunch every Saturday.

VAIO tc DINELLI, Proprietors.

FIRST STREET LIVERY STABLE

Now owned by VM. HART,
Will be run In s flrst-elaa- a manner.
Satisfaction iruaranteed to all who
patronise me stable, itiss Hired by tbe
day or month. Also feeding by tbe day
or month.

A. E. WALKEK,
Fire Insuranc-e-

SceriUrj litnil Batldln, liuelitloi.
OSIea HJ.O, HsMriai.'i La as ber VarS

THE ELK
18 one ot the nicest resorts In ths

city and Is supplied with the
best aud finest liquors.

HEISCH a BETZLER, Proprietors

Patrons and friends are cordially
Invited to visit "The Kls."

S09 West Rsllrom-- t Avenue.

IHEDEM1NG HOUSE
MRS. MARY COLLINS, Prop.

DEMINO, N. M.

Located one block south of depot on
Silver avenue.

REASONABLE RATES.

M. DRAGOIE,
Dealer in

General Merchandise
GR0CKRIK9, CIGAR., TOBACCO.

No. 800 Broadway, cor. WsHhlogton Ave.
Albuquerque, N. M.

PIONKKtt BAKERY!
i ik.tr stas ST,

BAMJMi' Tioia , PnoFiurrOBa.

Wedding L'aI.ei a Specialty I

V bet!..? ratronatre, and we

eoarantee Klrst-Clas- s Baking,
SOT 8. Vlret St., Alboqnerqn. N M.

Dyspepsia Cure.
Digests what you eat.
It artlficlall y d pest a the food and slow

Nature In strengthening and recon
true ting the exliauhled dlttestivs 0

trans, ltlsthelaiestdiscovereddlirestr
ant and tonic. Wo other preparation
can approach It tn ettlcleucy. it, in
itantly rellnvn and perniautntl jue
Pyspppsla, Indittextlon, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, hsusea,
Sick Head ache,GsHraltfla,Cramoe,and
til other resu 1 te of I m perfect d I uestloa.

fVepar.4 toy C. C P.eilii Co,
Betry Dm Co., Alboqnergne. N. kf.

Vou never know what form ot blood
poison will follow constipation. Keen
tbs liver clean by using-- UsWitt's Little
Karly Risers and you will avoid trouble.
They ars famous little pills for conetlpa-tlo- n

and liver and bowel troubles. Berry
urug i o.

lotloe Sue Hltls.
Bids for tbe recovering of ths Correles

bridge with three luuh lumber, a total of
superUnlal feet, will be received

by tbe board of county oomiuiHNloiiers of
Berualillo county, up to noon of Monday,
tiie 8tb day ot January, 1'JOU, ths board
agreeing to pay cash the full amount of
tiie accented bid. In four equal quarterly
payments. Tiie board reeervlug tbe right
to reject any or ail bills.

JaUKS A. Bl MMKKri,

Clerk.

First
National .

Bank,
ALBUQUKBCJUK, t. H.

Antbortaed Capital.... lMt.i
Psld-n- Capital, Borpins

and Profits f),.!
EtTABLISHLO 1171.

L. B. PUTNEY,
"Old Reliable"

Wholesale Grocerl
FLOUR, GRAIN &
riiOVlHlUJND.

Csr UU Specialty.

HAILHOAP AVENUE. i I

ISO Wsst

I. DEFOtirORT,

Farm and Freight Wagons

SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.
Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.,

JOSSPH BAHNETT. r0PIIT0B.
Railroad

TOTI &c O-TtJlD- X

OIALIH8 IN

GROCERIES
FLOUR. FEED. PROVI8IOH0.
HAT AND GRAIN n

FKJEJC DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY,
ImporUw French and Italian Goods.

SOLE AGENTS FOR

New Telephone 217. 213, 215

WASHINGTON HOUSE AND SALMI
GRANDE e PARENT!, Proprietor.

Retail Dealers in

FINE LODGING HOUSE UPSTAIRS.

209 SOUTH FIRST STREET.

Bachechi & Giomi,
(KSTABUBHKD 1880,)

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DKALEKS IN

LIQUORS, WINES, CIGARS TOBACCOS.

Glassware Supplies.
STRBBT.

Agents for Lc trip's St Louis Beer.

BHiiblt Metal; Column,
on Mining

8IlK RAILROAD

1 Block

U.

tor the BtiU ft
and

T pelu F &Uwaj

AND DIRKTORS,

JOSHUA B. RATN0LD8
at. W. Vlos President
IfBANK McKBK i....Cahlsf

A. A. 9 A. MeUlLLAif.

BTAWaaS I

Te ks

i N.

ATsnm.

ANTONIO LIMB.

217 NORTH THIRD ST

N.

Iron fronts for Buildings; Bspalrs
a

TRACK. BT. ti

,Y,"L" '"""i

Doors,

Blinds, PluUr,

Glut PtloU, Ite
Ave., rque.

CLUB

of
Elmo

Vei New

and Bar
107 and 109

largest wholesale house in the southwest.

Agents for Puloma Vineyard Wine Co. of California.
Agents for the Celebrated Mt. Vernon and Whiskies.

Finest lowest prices and satisfaction
Bar stocked best goods and served by polite attendants

Albuquerque Works
R. P. HALL,

Iron and Brawi Caritlugii; Ore. Coal and Lumber Pollers.
wars, aud

and Mill
KOUNDR:

G.HRNRV. M.D.

th

M,

Thirty. 8n the Last Tea la Dearer, Col. Men Only TrSataA,
A cure guaranteed In every Base undertaken when s eure la prr.etloabls and

poHHlbla. Gonorrhoea., gleet aul Htrlcture epeedllr eured with Dr. Bleord't
Kemerllea, Recent oamn pwrmaiently cured within three dre.

Hprrnatorrhoea. aeuilnat loeoeH, nlht eoilwlona.
radlcUy cured Rtoord'a method practioed In tha Worlds

lltwpital. Parte. KHfereuae over 2:i.OlO nutlenta aniHWaMriill trtl anrl
within the liwt tea jHare. Can refer to ptlente cure 1, by permllon. Inveettgata.
Ouloee, W07 Ueveufm ith street, r Champa, Denver. Cul. Kuglleh, Krenoh, tier--
uiaui, ronhii, niiHHian ana noneiniaq epoaen. uonautiatlon tna one eiamloallontree. eollolted: utrlotly confldttutlal.

Jr. o. bata
Nsilvs and

Chicago
Lumber Coven Morel Look.

Building Paper Mart Economical!
A way In

But I

Full

First St. and Lead

to

at Kast

Depository
Atohlsoa,!

Sunt
CompanlM.

RANI B.

ZZZXZrt
QllOCaCKLES.

Feaal

ALBUQUERQUE,

Al.t)riw.

and

SAN

and

ALBUQUERQUE U.

ALBOQPXBQUK.

Suh,

Lloi, Camt

Late the
St.

andOlorieta,

AND

SOUTH FIRST
The

Edgewood
guaranteed.

with

and
Proprietor.

Can; Brads

Yean' Practice

SalUlls
wood01lorCopttbauUMl.

enrml

Correepondence

SHERWIN V1LLUHS PAINT

Vtan Loogcall

Mtaaurel

SAMPLE ROOM.

Fftcifle

OmCSBS

Prastdsnl

Issthvait.

Machinery Bpeclaltj.

Mexico

goods,

Shafting,

NoCubebi,

"The Metropole,"
The Best and Finest and Cigtrs, Imported and Domestic,

served all patrons.

JOHN WICKSTllOtf,
I'ROPRIKTOB,

LIQUODD

Albuijue

ROOMS.

Foundry Machine

Liquors

GROSS BLACKWELL & 00.
(INCORPORATED)

WHOLESALE GROCERS
WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.

We handle Old Hickory Wagons, K. C. Baking Powder,
Wool Macks, Huliihur, Cuatice Bros Cacned

Goods, Colorado Lard and Meats.

Houses Albuquerque, Las



" v." 7 -
fPRKCO'

SHOE

SOLE AGENT FOR

Men's Waldorf, Box Calf and Stetson.
Ladies' Tri-on-F- a, Queen Quality, Ultra
and Sorosis Shoes.

Children's Security Shoes.
Our itock of Men's, Ladies' and Children's Fine Footwear, is up to
date, tnd, as our expenses are low, we sell them at a closer margin
than any oi our competitors and save you money.

57"Don't fail to inspect our stock and verify this statement.

1ST MAIL 0RDKR9 SOMCITKD. Repairing Done Neatly and Reasonably.

THE DAILY CITIZEN
ALBL'QL'KKqUK, NOV. 1, 18W

CLOUTHIER & McRAE

Fancv Grocers
214 Fsllrosd Avenue.

Agent, (or

Chase & Sanborn's
Fine Coffees and Teas,

Monarch Canned Goods,
Adirondack Maple Syrup, and

Imperial Fatent Flour (the best)
Prompt attention ( Iven to mail order.

MONEY 10 LI

On diamonds, watches. Jewelry, life
In urim cm policies, trust aeeds or any
good seourtty. Term very moderate.

H. SIHPSONMM
sow booth beoona street, Albuquer-
que, Mew Meaiao, nest done to rVest- -
ern union leiegrapn onio.

li.'A. LEYSTEK,
Fire Insurance
Aooident Insurance

Ileal Estate
Notary Public.

BOOMS II & M CBOMWKLL BLOCK

Automatic Telephone No. 174.

L.H. SHOEMAKER,
205 Tot Cold Avenue next to First

National Bank.

Ill ind Second Hind FuraitUB,

TTM A IOVSU0L 4MM.

Hepairtng a Specialty.

Vurnlture stored and packed tor shlp-saen- t.

Highest prices paid (oi eeooud
Hand household goods.

A. J. RICHARDS,
UBALSH I If

CIGAES, TOBACCOS,
SMOKERS' SUPPLIES.

A share of the patronage of the public la
solicited.

HEV STORE! NEV STOCK!

113 Railroad Avenue

W. C. BUrMAN.
REAL ESTATE.

FORK IBHUD BOOMS FOB RKN'T.

Bents Collected.
Money to Loan on Bead Kstate Security.

UBlce wttta Mutual Antom.uc Telephone Co.,
CkOMWkLL BLOCK.

Telephone eSS,

A. SIMPIER

Undertaker.
H. A. MONTFORT,

Emb aimer tnd Funeral Director.

P. F. FOX, Assistant.
Open day and Night,

bulb Telephone

1883 1899

F,G,PraMCoJ brand
Ateota

end

DKALaKS IN

ijTAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

214 S. Second St.
Ulllaboro Order.
Creamery butter bolicilcd.
bcetuaaitrUk delivery

CITY NEWS.
Steel ranges at Futrelles.
Mechanics' tools. Whitney Company.
MUk drinkers. Try Matthews' Jersey

milk.
Luscious (rults of all kinds at J. L.

& Co.'s.
Gas mantles, the best made Whitney

Company.
Linoleum, all grades, at B. F. Hell-

weg A Co's.
Btove repairs tor any stove made. Whit-

ney Company.
Freeh breakfast foods always on hand

at J. L. BeU & Co.'s.
See the fine assortment of Iron beds and

rockers at rutrelle s- -

bee the ready embroidered lunch cloths,
dolles, eto., at the Koonomlst.

Uuns for rent. Loaded shells tor sals.
Albuqueique Cyole aud Arms Co.

We waul to show you over our stock of
up to date haruees. J. Korber A Co.

M'ew plaids for skirts and ladles' suits
jUHt arrived this morning. B. llfeld A
Co.

Bmail prollU and quick sales Is our
motto. J. O. Uldeon, Bud south First
street.

Ws have received a new consignment
of Japanese and China matting. Albert
Faber.

Look Into Klelnwort's market on north
Third street. He has the uloent treeh
weals in the city.

Mow Is your opportunity to lay In a
good supply ot labls lUieu. Lunch
cloths, etc., at the Koououitst sale.

You can save from 15 to '45 per cent by
buytug your furniture, etoves aud ranges
(rout i. O. bideuu, au6 eouth First street.

Ths L. U- - B. U. will give a ball at Ar-

mory hall on tteduertdey night, Nov. Pi'
the proceeds of which will go to the beu-eu- l

of Temple Albert. Tickets fifty cents

each, and as this ball la (or a worthy
pa una a large crowd should attend.
Lunch will be served at a nominal
price.

Hefore making op yoar mind about
purchasing anything in the jewelry or
optical Hue call on ua. Our prloee are
low and our good the brat tnat can be
bought, tt. Vaun A Bon, 1U7 south tteoond
street.

That last lot of silk waists we're re
ceived etoela anything ever shown here.
l heir style is novel, the material beauti
ful aua unique and their fit perfect.
Head our ad. Kosenweld Bros.

The police court was occupied this
morning with two good natured druuks
aud one vagrant, uot many In number
out tbey swelled the city marshal s col
lections to the extent ol fit).

If yon are looking for the beet values
In men's, ladles' and children
shorn, don't fatl to Inspect the stock of
0. slay, ths popular priced shoe dealer.
208 went Railroad avenue.

Quality Is ths true tent of cheapness.
Our Cerrlllos bituminous and Gallup
lignite coals are the beet mined In Mew
Mexico. Mew pboue 41(1, old phone 45.
W. H. ilahn & Co.

We carry a complete line of bunting
equipments of guns, shells, coats, leg-
gings, caps and everything In the bunt-
ing line. Albuquerque Cycle and Arms
Co.

For everything in good warm under-
wear for men, womeu or children go to
B. llfeld Co. They have just what
yon want and prices are right.

We have the best equipped repair shop
in ths city, ne mane a specially ot
wheels, guns, locks and key repair. Al-

buquerque Cycle and Arms Co.

Just received at the Jaffa Grocery com
pany Chicago boned canned beef, ring
sausage, bologna, knack wurst, wleuere,
tongues and smoked meat.

J. C Flournoy, manager of ths Flour
noy A Ptckard oompany of Bland, after
a business visit to the city, will return
to Bland this evening.

Coyote water from the natural springs
can only be obtained of the Coyote
springs Mineral Water Co. Oilloe llu4
nortn beoona street.

Don't think of buying your rnrnltnre
before getting our prices. It will savs
yon mouey. J. 0. tttdeon, UU6 south First
street.

The best place (or good juicy steak.
roasts and all kinds of meats, kept In a
nrst'Oiass maraet at rueinwori a.

Don't (orget onr special sale on cloaks
and wraps this week, Big saving to
you. B. llfeld & Co.

Albuuueraue Dve Works. 415 west Ball
road avenue, cleaning, dyeing, pressing,
repairing, etc.

We carry the biggest line of sporting
goods in ths city. Albuquerqne Cycle
and Arms Co.

Special prices (or cash. High grade
furullure at low grade prloee at e.

M'ew skirts, In grey plaid cameUhair,
this season's fad, just received. B. llfeld
A Co.

Klelnwort's Is the place to get your
nice fresh steak. All kinds of nice
meats.

Do not forget the dressed chickens re
ceived by J. L Bell & Co three times a
week.

Special prices on towels, table linen
and napkins at ths Koonomlst this week.

Ladles kid cloven, every pair guar
anteed, (1 00 per pair. Hosenwald Bros.

Did yon ever try Clark Bros, for ero--
oerlesf No. C south First street.

Wanted IV ra a National cash resis
tor. Address t.m Hckard, city.

Headquarters (or whips at Keleher's,
10 cents to 11.60.

Silk floss mattresses just In at B. F.
Hellweg t Go's.

Horse blankets 85 cents to $7.00 at
Keleher's.

Tinner Wanted at R. J. Poet & Co's.

lias in rived, accompanied by a marked de-linu- nd

for heavy wearing apparel. Hav-
ing preceded the demand by the purchase

uof an immense- stock of heavy winter
goods wo aro placed in a position to sup- -

ply these wants.

SOME EXCEPTIONAL" VALUES :

Ladies' Fleece and Silk lined Gloves, ed in
kid and mocha, worth from $1.25 to $2.00, while they
last at the uniform price of

$1.00.
Ladits' Nightgowns, made of heavy flannelette, cheap
at $1.25

95 Cents.
Gentlemen's Flannelette Night Robes; they won't
last long at .,

1)5 Cents.

Ladies' Wrappers of high grade llannelette

85 Cents.
Come early, before they are all gone.

That Gentlemen' Underwear we are selling at SI .4 5
per suit excels any $2.25 suit in town.

It's not often you get such an opportunity, so don't miss it.
You'll be sorry if you do.

Rosenwald Bros
LOCAL PAHAQBAPHS.

Mai K. Becker has moved Into Win.
Archer's nsw bouse on Fruit avenue.

Geo. D. Bowman, the United States
gauger, left this morning (or banta Fe.

Dr. W. D. BadoliHe, the well-know-

physician and surgeon at Belen, Is In the
olty.

Joe. P. Ooodlander, the St. Louis drug
traveler, Is again In the city with bis
samples.

Cant J. W. Fleming, coal mtns Insoeo- -
tor, came In from Uailup last night aud
went soutn this morniug.

C. 0. Clark, ths Kelly, N. M hotel
keeper, came In from the south yesterday
and Is registered at the Grand Central.

Hon. R. K. Twltohell, one of the at-
torneys (or ths Uanta Fe, cams In on
No. 1 last nlgbt and returned north on
No. 2.

Hon. B. L. Baca returned to Santa Fe
last ulght. Us Is one of ths parties
most Interested In the Oeboletta land
grant case.

Jesns S. Garcia has gone to Las Cruoes
to visit his wife, who Is there on a visit
to her parents. During the abeenoe of
Mr. Garcia. Kuaenio irisarn will oin
date as deputy oolleotor of Bernalillo
county.

The Social Dancing club met again
Tueeday night, and about thirty couples
responded to ths roll call. Next Tuesday
mere win oe a case waia. all me mem-
bers will take part. Ths dauoe wlU last
till a late hour.

Louis Hemple, who has been very 111

with typhoid fever at the home of Mrs.
Cbarlee Fowler, will leave (or his horns
In Bartlstt, Texas, to nlgbt. Hs will be
aooompanled by his brother, George, who
arrived a short time ago.

Many of our oltizens regret to learn of
the resignation ot J. J. Frsy as general
manager ot the Santa Fe rakroad. Mr.
Frey and family, who recently became
IdeutlUed with this city by their

have many friends here aud else-
where In New Mexico, and they natur-
ally regret that his nams will soon be
withdrawn as general manager of that
great railroad.

The Walter L. Main's circus will reach
this olty morning st 6 o'clock,
and will pitch tents on ths vacant lot
on east Railroad avenoe opposite the gas
works. This clrousle showing this after-
noon In Socorro. An acoldeut happened
to the circus train as it neared Hocorro.
One of the care on which was a eaga of
wild animals tipped over, and the men In
charge of the cage bad considerable y

In preventing the beasts from es-
caping.

A merry lot of yonng people assem-
bled at Mies Gllmore's studio In the
academy building last night about ten
o'clock to await the appearance ot the
Leonids scheduled to show during ths
early morning hours. Wblls poueeuulng
their souls In patience the time was
pleasantly passed in playing games and

otherwise amnslng themselves, not for
getting the tempting lunch that was
nerved shortly after midnight. Tboee
present were: Misses Mabel Anderson,
KliEabetb Hughes, Bertha Crocker. Blnne
Hooog, Kdna Leevltt, Mabel Hunt. Kllxa--

oetn rowers, Jennie uriuith, Mala 1 way;
Mesers. Lewis Becker, wm. Handera, 'i.
T. Tlmus, Clarence Freuch, Maynard
Harding, Lewis Hblelds, Horald Alleo,
Coombs Gartleld Hughes.

Ths reason that Mrs. A. L. Finch
failed to reach this city last night, with
the remains of her husband. Is that ths
caekst ordered from a Banta Fe under-
taker (ailed to reach Bland until laet
night, over thlrty-st- hours after the
death ot Mr. Finoh and after the order bad
been telegraphed to 8antaFe. Had the
order beeu seut to this oily, tbs casket
would have reached Bland, via Thornton
aud Trimble's stags. Inside of six hours.
Mrs. Finch and children, who have al-

ready been detained, expect to continue
with the remains to New York this even-
ing.

Prof. J. C. Carrera, of Las Cruoes, who
Is one of the oommlseloners from New
Mexico to the Parts exposition, paseed
through last nlgbt on bis way boms from
Santa Fe. Hs is making every effort to
get the people Interested In sending to
the Paris exposition an exhibit of the
mineral wealth o( the territory. He be-

lieves It an excellent opportunity to ad-
vertise this part of ths oouulry to ths
world at large and hopes he will meet
with encouragement He has a tins
cabinet of epeclmens himself which he
intends taking with him.

At the ball to be given by the L. U. B.
society a number of society people will
form a eaks walk. Let every one attend
and enjoy themsslvss. Miss Abrama
will also render a (ew songs and glvs
some of her Inmltable Coon specialties.

J. F. Osborn passed through last night
on bis way from Wlohlta, Kas., to Los
Angeles, baring In charge six oar loads
ot bogs shipped by the Cudahy Packing
company. The hogs were a flue looking
lot, weighing 200 pounds eaob.

Judge Stansbury cams down from Las
Vegas last night and this morning pro-
ceeded to Los Lunas by the 10 o'clock
freight. He did not quite finish his
work at Las Vegas and will have to re-
turn next week.

The cane ot the Chinaman, fehoo Cow,
whose deportation Is being reeieted, will
oome np for hearing before Jndge
Crumpacker next Monday.

The family of William J. Zlrhut will
arrive this evening from Lincoln, Neb.
Albuquerque will be their home in the
future.

Victor Sals and wife came In (rom
Casa Colarado this morning to spend a
(ew days In ths olty.

Cattle Inspector Grounds came In (rom
Silver City last night and will proceed to
Uaokberry, Arltona.

A. B. MoGaffsy came In (rom llolbrook
last nlgbt, and will go Into business
here.

The Biggest Hard war House la New Mexico.

Whitney Company
aro now Exhibiting tho

Largest and Most
. Complete Stock of

Heating Stoves
Ever Brought to the City.

Our Stock of

Cooking Stoves and Ranges
Is up to Our Well-Know-n Standard.

BSTl'rompt Attention to Mail Orders.

And Still They Cornel
More New

m
1

aro arriving daily.
And our stock is always fresh.

A new Grey Mixed Fancy at - $15.00
A Handsome Striped Suit at - 16.00
A Beautiful Worsted Suit at - 17.00
A nobby lino Striped Worsted 18.00

BarYour tailor asks
forty per cent more.

See Our Top Coats, $12.00 to $18.00
See Our Heavy Ulsters $15.00 to $15.00

Don't fail to see our stock.

SIMON STERN.
Railroad Avenue Clothier.

Grant Building 5o5Railr?aoav. .

t57Mail Orders Solicited.

Headquarters for Carpets,
Curtain, and House

To Beautify
Your Rooms

at a great expense is
easy, but to do it at a small
cost is generally difficult.

We are offering now
something that will delight

and all that see it. We
lave an assortment of

Lace, Bobbiuet
and Muslin Curtains
which are not alone truly
beautiful, but possess quality
much superior to that usually
sold at these moderate prices.
window without spending much

Lace from 50o pair up.
Muslin 75e pair up.

from $2.50 pair up.

and

&
Next to

AT

215 and 217 South

Three
with matluee

NOV. J9,
The Big New Bag Time Musical Karre

Comedy and Travesty

The Greatest
Colored Hhow In

the world.

Hottest Thirty of the
Leading Coloredin Singers
and Comedians

of their
race.

Hliteen Consecutive Weeks at the
Kaelilonable Caelno ltoot Garden
In New York City.

Seats now on sale at Matsou's.

DKLMJIOk'S HULK Ot'STKKS.

Received fresh dally In our patent
hipping cases so constructed that ice

oauuot touch the oyster,
they do uot swell or lose their tlavor, as
with "Ice water oysters." In addition we
give full meaeure ot oysters at the name
prloe you pay eleewhere for two-third- s

oyetera aua one-lmr- a water. We have
the exclusive rtirbt of using theee patent
shlpplug cases tu

Han Josk Maukkt.

Sight frloeleee.
Glaeses adlueted to all oaeee of defec

tive vlslou, otsee my epec-lalt-

Children' eyes should not be
ueglected aud allow a ellglit error to
grow Into a permanent defect. Kieuil-natio- n

free Dr. Klltott at parlors of
t!ie Uiglilaud Hotel.

To tUilro.il Mmm.

Pay day cornea but ouoe a mouth, so
here Is your chauoe. We will give
twenty per cent oil for canti until Nov.
25, on all furullure, carpets, crockery,
sewing machines, pianos, picture frames,
eto. B. K. Ufcixwitu & Co.

J u.l tteeelved.
Shelled brazils, plgnolias, black wal-

nuts, hickory nuts.
Kitciibn.

DP T

New 523.

and
Goods.

1 can decorate every
money.

St. New 104

A
1-- erargam

in
Sewing

Machines
Victor,

Domestic,
Whites,
Cabinet Home,
Singer,

Head
Singer, at

ijOoiradaile&Co,

J4 4 44 w eVt 44 44 46 $C

Spaal.li Leeeoae.
Those desiring Bpanleb lessons, at rea

sonable rates, are requested to oall at
wi iiumng avenue.

Mm. Jos. Lew id.

ivKe,TH
Palme, ferae and

llvippo for ljls.
Plaaoe Pur tCverviMMlv.

Ths Whltson Muslo company will eell
pianos as low as tlbo, at prlcee and
terms to suit the oiiHlomer. Will ship
trom factory or uenver iroiu store.

The Jaffa Grocery company have i
suap In poultry this evening and
row. Dressed chickens at 10 cents i
pound.

Attend the special linen
sale at tue nouuoiuisi.

Curtains a
Curtains from a

Curtains a

Remarkable values in Ulankets, Comforters.rillows, Carpets,
Malting.

R. F. HELLWEG CO.
Postofflce,

Furniture, Carpets Crockery.
FINEST GOODS

Sewing Machines, Pianos, Picture Frames.

Second

Orchestrion Hall
performances commencing

SUNDAY,

The

Coon
Dixie.

Albuquerque.

le

complicated

by

Hki.ankv'sCanI'Y

m

'Phone

Matting, Linoleum
Furnishing--

ou

LOWEST PRICES.

'Phone

The

Drop

cHryMuthetuame.

Thanksgiving

IJobbinet

Linoleum

and

cousequently

A HONEYMOON BREAKFAST....

fill
A. J. MALOY,
Railroad Albuquerque. M.

E. J. POST & O.
HARDWARE.

STOVBS STOVES STOVKS.

I. X.

COMPLETE CORNICE,

Anything; in This Line

T. Y. MAYNARD,
Clocks,

. Diamonds.
Fine Jewelry.

Second, Street. Albuquerque.

Parlor Furniture.
i rrr. rf

can

201-20- 0 North

to J.

UHBnS M AMINO.

1 am prepared to do all kinds ot
on notlix and

every garmeut to be
work Is
Matuhlees In

In Kit,
Priced.

A cordial Is exteuded to
ot to call and see me

MRS
Kootu 23, Uoor N. T. Armljo

Lamps and tr

consist of
angel's food, but
choice and tid-bi- ts in
our fine of grsjeeries
that are fit food for the
and nourishing and wholesome
enough for the buxom
mortal. choice stock, of
canned goods in fruits, vege-
tables, fish, oysters,
soups, olives and sauces are
tempting and appetizing to the
most dainty palate.

118 Ave. N.

l.

American Jewel Base Burners.
Cole's Hot Blast Heaters.
Wonder Russia Iron Wood Heaters.
John Van Ranges L. Steel Ranges.
Soft Coal Heating Stoves.
Coal and Wood

A

119 S.

My

SKYLIGHT TINSHOP

Furnished at

" " ' " e.T v,J

Another
Carload...

now positively
largest stock

Territory.
re-

ceived a straight

Second Street.

Carload of Mattresses
And supply every kind of mattress on the market.

O. W. STRONG.

Tells
Its Own

Story

Charles
Dickens

5c Cigar.

FLESHER & RDSENWALD.

Successors D. ABEL,

dreee-maki-

short guarantee
eatlsfactory.

8tyle,
ferfect

ItaaMonably
Invitation the

ladies Albuquerque
SHATTl'CK.

second Build-
ing.

lamp Imiulugs. Wbltnoy
Company.

Doesn't always
we have

morsels
stock

gods,

most
Our

clams,

Cook Stoves.

and

Short Notice.

and
have tho
in the

Wo have also

Distributors.
a

J. A. SKINNER.
Pralrr In

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,

800 WeBt Railroad Avenue
N. M.

Fur Sele Cheep.
A few alteruate blocks In ths Terrace

addition. They will make the purchaser
big mouey In the near future.

M. l. Btamm, agent.
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